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Oklahoma CIty, Ok la ,
May 16, 1911
Proteotion lind the Farmer.ABOUT FARMING IN OKLAHOMA all Tf the conductor hadn't
helped me out I sure believe they
would have doue bud It and gone
[am gOIng to tell t he corn club
how lhe) make corn out here when
r gel back to DIxIe
Il I WA·I'I.!{S
[Floridn 7 nnes- (hllon)
Having convinced the rest of the
country that IJO people can glow
rich on the proceed. of taxation,
must we now go into a special
campaign of education for the ben
efit of the western farmer? When
MR, H, I: WATERS fiNDS PEOPLE STIR.
RING THERE AS WELL AS IN BULLOCH
P S -The reumou at LIttle
Rock was great I WIll tell yOI\
about It when I get home
DEAR EDITOR
After spending a few days III
Memphis and LIttle Rock, I came
to Oklahoma Cjty I came 111tO
the state about sunrise Tuesdav
mOrtlIng The Oklahouia farmer
IS Just as ind ust r ious as t he Bulloch
boys They were already getuug
out to work before It gets too hot
The farms here ale more numerous
than I had expected 10 see I saw
more cleared land here than 10 any
I saw the pohce raId a blInd tIger
thIS mornIng It IS a blessed tblbg
that tbere 'are so maul' good people
here Tbey ba, e done drove the
WhIskey along tIme ago except
wbat a fellow J nst sneaks around
and sells on the sly
The only trouble �hat I have bad
was down near LIttle Rock, where
some Chrlstlau-Iookmg ladles tried
to take my vahse away from me
They wouldn't hardly gIve It up at
..
Peas for Sale.
A chOIce lot of eIther
knowu or Tory vanetles
qUIck whIle they last
G H SHARPE & SONS,
SylvanIa, Ga FOLEYoKIDNEY,PILLS
'Oil RHEUMATISM KIDNEYSANO .LADDE.
��
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
ChairS, Tables and Safes.
I have mstalled ne" and 1111
proved machIllery for the mauufac
ture of chaIrs, tahles and safes, and
SOltClt the patronage of the pnbltc
The best hardwood used, and all
WOI k guaranteed \VIII make de­
lIvery at Statesboro or at Uly sllop
R MACI, WILLI �"s,
Grllnshaw, Ga
Savanpah 'Brick Works
Savannah. Ga.
-�-�
There's nothing (00 good for your eyes.
FOLEYiKIDNEY PILLS
'FOP] BAOKAOHE KIDNEYS ANO SLADeK,.
Ladles' velvet slIppers are the
go UOW We bave Just recel\ed a
new shlpmellt Cau show) on ten
stjles Call and look at these
E C Olt,er
Superior BrickBet",een old fashlOued spectacle filhllg and ophcal sen Ice there IS a vcryWide difference and thiS difference counts 111 the presen aholl of SightFltlhllg or Iwperfect 'ISlOll may be dne to any of a large number of cuuseslhese causes cau. be detertlllucd oul) by ver) deltcate SCientific tests nndeaclJ eye belllg tp-sted separately accorulJlg to correctlon needed '
I PIO\ Ide modern optical serVice, I learn Just what tbe trouble IS and COl reetIt, ha\Ing lenses speCially ground \\bcl1necessar} My cbarges for filtlngglasses are rea_sonable.
CALI. AND SEE MY UP-TO-DATE OPJ[CAl, PARlORSUPSTAIRS IN SEA ISUND BANK llUILDING
,
�:�:��:e:e:e:e:�
PACL URICK III popular h�ht 'ihade<;j �lrOnA'and durnhh: U hlilf the prU:t: of Northernhlll�k JIO to �IJ n thousaud t1I'ite�d of $20 to $30II tholllmnd As al llstle 1I"i any brick Illade
\OUcnll hill our All II;\ltD URICK at the
same ptlce of kiln nlll CC'ln\mOIi hrlck ] he)nrc far helter, smoother and .r ullIforlll lih.:e
(:I���I:����:I� I��I�C�: I\������:�'i( I��e�\ ��� �l�:�epOSe Vii!! them once and )011 wlil use them
IIgnlll Write us ror IIlfOlItl!lliOil
CANADA DOn WANT NEGROES
THINKS HER CLIMATE IS NOT SUITED TO
COLORED MAN,
Money to Leud.
We ba, e money to leud upon
Improved farm lands In Bulloch
county See us before plaCIng YOllr
appltcatl,)u
DEAL & RENFROE,
___�__ A_ttorneys
Work on New BrIck Block.
Contractor A J FranklIn began
preparatlou yesterday for work on
the new brick bUIldIng for W S
Preetorlus au the sIte of the old
marble yald at the Ceutral depot
The bUlldlllg IS to be 60 by 50 feet,
t"o stories, and" III cost approxl­
matel) '$2,500 The grollud floor
WIll be dIVIded Into two rooms, oue
to be occupIed by C H HamIl­
tou s Ice cream factory ane! the
other b) the Southern Express Co
The second floor WIll be occupIed
as an automobIle garage by Mr. J
C Daus
Ta.ke One
Pain Pill
then­
Take it
Ea.s,.
To Ilet the bitst of Ba.ckache
Get a Box of
Dr, Miles'
Anti-Pa.in Pills
Otherwise Backache
May get the best of you
Nothing disturbs the human
system more than pain whetherIt be 111 the form. of headache,backache, neuralg-la, stomachache
or the pams pecu�lar to womenDr Miles' Antl-P;lIll Pills are a
standard remedy tor pall1, and
arc praised by a great army ofmcn and women who have usedthem for years ,"A fnend W:J,! down With LaGnppcand nearly crazot;i
""�
"fut backnche tI (lave her one Aft� n PIli Ilnd leftanother for her 10 They helpe(!
�:�e:iC�w�.��. ::u:he I:lf� she \\ III
MRS O. H. WlUlll,l.."nbur�, 0
At .U dP'ug.........., dD••• 26 canh
MIL.KS MeDIC",," _, eIt,,,.,t, Ind
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root Ind Pot.lIlum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
It I beneficial c(
Iecee nre uaunf ly
{eh very quickly
Stu bbcrn CIl!lCS
yleld lo P P P
when crher medl­
QUles aru uselese
Good results are
Ill5ttnK-lt cures
you tosmy cured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pu re blood - cleanses the en tire
system-clears the bram-strengthens dlle.tloD and nerves
A posttivn specific for Blood POISOD and skill diseases
Dnves out �heullUltl.m and Stop.. the Pain; ends Mllarla;IS a wonderful tonic and body. builder Thousands endorse It
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Peruvian Guano.
have for sale fifteen tOI1S of
geuuine Peruvtau guano, for de­
livery at Register or Statesboro
See � G NeVIls at RegIster, or wL Street, Statesboro, for promptdeliv ery J E ANDERSON
j imps, Ga
-----
In tbe Wake of the Measles,
The little son of Mrs 0 B Pallller,
LIllIe Rock, \.rk I bad the measles 1 hr
result was a severe cougb "hteh gre\\
\\ orse and he could not sleep She SA} 5
Oue bottle of FoIc}'s Houey nnd Tnr
Compound completel} cured h1l11 und he
bas ne\ er been bothered Sl[lCe II Croup,
\\ hooptng cough measles cough all }' leJd
to f ole)'s IIoney aud Tar Compouud
The geullle IS III the yello\\ packuge 01
Refuse suhslllutes Sold b) �l
IH LI\el), oppmH:'c Ilew blllldll1g
Warning to Raitroad Men.
E S BnCOIl tl Bnst street Bath, Me ,
sends out this wonuug to railronders
I'A conductor on the railroad, tll) work
caused a chronic inflatmnation of the
kidneys, and r was miserable Bud all
played out A Irieud edv ised Foley KId-
ney Pills, and In-in lhe tunc 1 com­
meuced ta k tng them I beg III to regam
III} strength rhe lUfiatltlllattou cleared
und 1 UUI far better thau [hn\e been for
t .... enty}ears rhe \\eaklless aud diZZY
spells are a thing of the past, and [
highly (recolllmend foley Kldne) Ptlls �
Sold b) M �I Lnel), oppoSIte uew
bank bUlldlllg I �
Chufa Seed'
Just receIved a lot of seed cllU'
fas No\\ IS the tIme to bu) b.·
fore the lot IS exhausted
POR'rER KENDRlCI..: Co
0000001THEiNDlANMOTORCYcLEFree Engine Clutch
gIVes absolute coutIoI evelywhele, III clollded
streets, on dangelous ttll US, enables machllle
to cltmb bettel, 01 pull steadily thIOUgh sand
UNliMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
11. E. RUSHING, AgentlStatesboro, Ga. �6iOOClOOOOOOOOOOcOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXlooocoooooc.oooo
WEST BOUND Cell tral Standard TUlle EAST BOUND
5* 88 * 6 t 8 + 4 t �-------AM", M P M. P MAr 9 45 __ _ _ _
9 00 7 35 I 5 35 6 058 50 7 24 5 25 5 48
8 45 7 18 5 20 5 36 •S 40 7 12 5 15 5 24
S 35 7 06 5 10 5 12
S 29 7 00 5 05 5 00
8 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
8 '5 640 4 47 4 17
8 09 6 34 4 42 4 04
7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50
7 45 6 10 4 II 3 10
7 35 6 00 4 0; 3 00
3 t
P 1\f � Itf P M
.3 I5 Lv Sa\aullah
-S 3�- -S-�5- 400 Cu)ler __
:; 50 8 IS 4 to Blttchtou
_
603 8 20 4 15 Eldor.
__
6 10 S 25 4 20 OIuey_____ __
6 20 8 35 4 25 l\auhoe
__
6 30 840 431 Hubert
__
6 49 8 50 4 40 SlIlsou
__
7 25 900 4 47 Arcola
__
7 40 9 14 4 59 Shea"lOod
_
7 55 9 20 5 05 Brooklet
__
8 40 9 30 5 15 Pretona
_
9 00 9 40 S 25 Ar Stateshoro [..,
• Dall) t Dally e',cept Suuda) � Suuday oul)W B MOORE AudItor D N BACOT, Supennteudent
Savannah, Augusta en Northern R.ailwayTIme Table Effective Aprt119, 1911
STII.fIONSEx Sun Sun only Ex Sun
PiiI PM AM
Ex Sun Snn only Ex Sun I
PM AM AM,L\ Statesboro_ __ __Ar
, Colfax I
II Portal "
II Aarou "
"
MIley "
Ar Garfield r.,
L\ Galfield Ar
If Deal's Spur. ""
__ �rUlstroug 'II Matlee '
Ar Ste\('us Crossltlg' L\
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
..L�
3 30
3 45
406
4 2r
430
...1..&
900
9 r5
9 36
9 ;1
2 15 i IS
200 ioo
I 39 6 39
r 24 6 24
I 15 6 15
100 600
12 :;6
12 48
12 36
12 16
12 01
7 30
7 '5
6 45
6 24
6 05
�
tra���I;��t�a�;I����esborol \\Itl! Central of Georgl8 aud Sa\anuab & Statesboro
Vt����ects at Garfield \\ tth GeorglR & Flonda mOrlllug and afternoon trallls for
Connects at Ste\eus Crosslllg \\Itll Georgta & Flortda malU hne tralll from'Augusta for S"atlls!)oro and pomts soutl!
Dollar a
•
Pair Saved in the Wear
That's what folks say of
RED SEAL SHOES
MADF. IN GF.ORGIA
Call for these brands
K"Ind Bee Oueen Bess Easy Street Agnes Scott
Made only by J K ORR SHOE CO, ATLANTA
I fmOR SAW MILLS LEAD' �i In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durability, None BetterBuy Mlloon Made MIlCilinery and IdeXCle••h'e Fret.bt. an4 1001i WRit. fur Re�,:ir.STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & SUTlONARyBOILERS
Complete Ginning, Sawing and Sltlngle Outflts,.,.,1, Tilnh ro.ln IDDllnG, .cel'lelllll'�111I1 PIUIIWIUIlII.a HI IIACHI'ERI A" IUPPlIEI •
MALLARY MACHINERY COr 358 Chlrry ILOf .'CIIII.IL
•
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 31, 1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No, II
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
(�Iacoll News)
Canada's plea for probibitiug ne­
gro unnngrants from the UIIIted
States settling 011 her SOIl IS that asIt was claimed and sometltlles be-
a race they are unable to WIthstandlieved that under a policy of pro the seventy of the Canadinr, eli-New York Up-to-Date Ladles' tecnon we could tax the productive mate Under the laws of CanadaTaIlors capacrty of foreign peoples for our the governor geueral may prohibltThe undersigned, Just arrived In benefit there would seem to be the landing of nnnngrants of anyStatesboro from New York City, S0111e logic In the SUPPOSItIon that I h dhave opened a first class ladies' we could tax ourselves rich If we
race t lot e eerus unsuited to tile
I bl I t "T climate or of unrmgrants of au)tnuoruig esta IS unen we are only taxed ourselves euongh butprepared 10 do first-class work III ' specified class, occupation or char
ev er y respect, and In\ ite the patrcn-] eve 11 stnud-pnt republicans abun- acter Our government at Wash
age of the ladles of Statesboro IIlId ,dOlled thut claim III Cleveland's IlIgtOU claims and IS supposed tovicmuy We guarautee our work, urne WIthout this, bow call allY exercise the same right to regulateboth In quality and price man believe that be can be made •other state SInce r crossed the Geor E and rest.tct unnng ratton to such asN• ILiOI.I.INGI'R, rich by passIng bills IU Washli'ig.gia line The farmer here hns got us rVINI, IS of desirable character, and therebeat IU farm lUg tools The riding At Seligman Evalls Company's tall unless he be a grafter and a can therefore be 110 ' kick!' on ourplows are common every where I parasite who profits by the wrongs part against tbe Dominion's reThe)' plow out a whole row of S. &- S. Railroad to .l'1ake dOlle otbers? strlCllOIlS
cottc,u or corn at one through It Valuable Improvemellfs. The repubhcau IIlsurgents tell "Pressure for thIS restrictIonlooks to me hke the world IS get· At the meetIng of the cIty coun t heIr constItuents that It IS pro agaInst the uegro,' says the \Vashtlug lazy mIghty fast when :1 see cIl last Tuesday nIght, permISSIon posed to make them hny 10 a recI Ington Ifelald, "comes largely fr0111these fellows rld'ug all the tIme to was granted the Savannah & proclty market and sell IU a hIghly the vast famllng couutry of Alber­plow The corn here IS the best Statesboro raIlroad to cross Cherry protected one, IU reply, PreSIdent ta and Saskatchewau, where colon­that I bave seen, except the street WIth a number of SIdetracks Taft tells the farmers that recI- Izallon by uegroes from the west­patches belonglug to the Bulloch at a POltlt betweeu South MaIO aud p�clty WIth Canada cannot fix the ern states of tillS umon bas made a
corn club members theIr preseut road price,s that are settled In open com- cou,lderable start and has shown\�rell, I got to the cIty and was Tbls IS the first step III some petltlou wltb tbe world III LIver a rapId Incnease, the arrival of al.plum surprised I expected to see valuable Improvemeuts In theIr ter- pool Tbat IS true, but It also es most two bundred negroes at Rd­a Itttle town off In a Sll amp or a 11110al faclhtles, wblch bave bereto- tahltshes the fact lhat the tariff mouston haVIng been reported dur­prame The number of ten aud fore been mentIOned lIel er dId protect the farIller nor lug March alone Callada, accordtwelve story bUlldmgs IS far more 'fllese SIdetracks are to lead onto fix the price of western products, mg to ItS last census, had a negrotban I thougbt for I \\as soon the raIlroad's property recell�l) thIS IS not truer today thau It has popnlatIOn of only seventeen thou­takeu to oue of tbe best office purchased from L P DaVIS and been true for a gelleratlou "hlle sand, the greater part beIng settledbUlld111gS and shot up to the
tOPI
tue B E Turner estate, extendIng
�rr Taft and the republtcan party III the Illaratlme provInces andstory IU an ele,ator so fast that through the block frolll VIne to taught the cOIHran doctnne Why along the lakes ThIS dates backI was about to lose Illy Drenth The Cherry street BeSIdes hUlldlug a should the fallller belte'e Mr. Taft to the CIVIl war tillle&, tlte negro"lew of tlle 1\ hole cIty frolll there large new freIght depot 011 tUIS 1I0W lhat he cOllfess�s tltat he sup populatlou or tbe DOll1lnlOU at th.twas good It IS a \\ouderful place property,.a nU111ber of "arehonses ported a falstty \\hlle It "as to hIS tlllle belug larger than at preseut"to be bUIlt IU such a few years, nre to be constructed for the nse profit to do so) All the world, apparently, IUThe stores, streets and street calS of the road's patrolls The Insurgeuts "urn the farmers cludlllg the northern fnCllds of tbeare the best that cau be had In Valuable IU1ploveUlents In the tltat lreachery IS ImplIed In the ef brother 1[1 black, IS COl1llUg aroundfive or ten years longer It WIll be yard are alteady uuder way, wlllcb fort to pass lhe recIprocIty bIll first to the OpIl110U that the clImate ofone of the largest cItIes of the 150,- WIll be contlllued for severalrnontlts and to offer tke farmers' free Itst the soulhern sectIon of the UlJlted000 class The Morns & Company dunug the sn111mer These COli aftem.rds, we grant the room for States IS best SUIted for blm aud ISpackIng plant IS one of the best SISt of bauhng m <:Ilrt aud leveltng SuspICIOn, but "e caUI.ot see how geully but firmly IDslstmg that hethlugs tbat I have seen We got and stralgbtenlng track It IS republtcaus call lUSlst on suspIcIon stay here The burden of carrYlllgpleasln!! to know that the lUcreas· of themselves The democrats offerto the butldIII gs Just after noon and
Ing bUSIness of tbe road has made tbe black man seems destlUed
spent a good II bIle IU an Interest these Improvemeuts not ouly pos-
the free lIst to a republtcau senate therefore to be permaneutly fixedtng way They actually were klll- SIble hut Ilnperatlve and It cau be defeated only by re- on thIS sectIOn, and, IU 'lew of thIS
Ing 350 Logs au bour Snch scald-
Nottce.
publIcan sIns of 01111SSl0U or COIU- fact, It IS becomIng all luslsetntlog and scrapmg and openlUg and mISSIon, hut lately the Insurgents problem for our people to solveI'he anl1ual exam1naliOll for appliCAnts I bcleaulllg and cutllng and saltmg I for teachers' I,cense 1\111 be held at were supportlug JIg protect lOll how tbls task IS to be carned outuever saw Tbey sure do use Statesboro, Jnne 16th aud 17th BeSIdes and they are responSIble fllr ItS to the best advantage of botb racesecouomy Not a tblng: IS wasted the regular school texts, apphcants \I,ll past, even though they now get
from the baIr ou the bog taIl to the be «anlllled 011 Hodge's Nature Stnd) from under In tbe day of Judgment
hnff on IllS foot Tbey were abonl aud LIfe TIllS book lIIay be oblal11ed of Cau It be that the farmers areGUllI & Co Atlanta, Ga ,pnce 1 I h d b d 11 f htbrough II Ith tbe cattle kllltng for All teachers who are teachlllgl\llthout lelL1g
ex orte to a an on a alt
the day, so we sa\\ only a few a ftcense, alld tbobe contemplall11g teach III the houesty of the republIcan
heeves I am uot afraId to eat I11g III the fall and SUWUler, 11111 do \I ell party' In that case the test should
bonght meat auy more It IS per. to ala,l themsehes of tb,s opporlumty be made, If, when they bave recI-
feclly clean aud DIce No filth or Respectfull), proClty, the republtcan preSIdent
bad smell IS anywhere about the J
I' BR'N' EN, � C alld the rcpubltcan senate rei use to
bnlldIllg or gronuds Tax ReceIver's Third Round. pass other bIlls embod) 109 a change
The bulk of the lead1I1g men of I expect to fill the follo\llllg appol11l- of poltcy now demanded, wonld tbe
the city are young meu) and a Ula. �I���:��s for the purpose of receiving lax farmers of the west abandon altke
Jonty of tbem are country hoys I hursrla) Ma) 25tb-Court ground the Insurgents alld the stand pat­
frolll all over the over'the UnIon 1547tb (hstnct, 8 to 9, courl ground Hlh tels as ullworthy of tmst and gIvedt"tnct ] 1 to 12, General Gleen's, 2 toThe sou of the reb aud the Yankee 3, PulaskI, 4 to 6 J " Celllns at mght us a democratic senate and prest·
ltve uext door to eacb other aud I nda), �IR) 26-Re/?,ster, 7 to 10 Joe dent to prOVIde tbe legIslatIon they
get aloug fine ThIS IS Just as It � IVllsou'sat 1I00U, RIggs old nllll, 2 to w,!lll? INe sball see next year
should be �Jonday. �Iay 29-�1 J �Ic':I"een's The Tl1Itcs UllIOIl bas repeatedlyold staud, 7 to 8 1\1 J l\Icnveen's
hOIl'e place, 9 to 10 Brooklet, 12 to 3, warued the democrats that they
,nlllsha\l, 4 to 4,30 need uot expect the repuhlIcan1 bursday, June l-!\Ietter, 7 a 111 to 2
P UI party to keep faith and we say so
TIllS ",ll be III) last round I hope because the party cannot escape In�IIIld ����e t�!I���lhe�tt��:�a:rpolUtIllCllts a moment the thraldom under
1 A IVII.SON wblch It has Itved from the day It
_____·_f_"x_ReceIver was Darn, but It may be good
poltcy to gl\ e a calf rope enough
to bang Itself Perhaps tbe farm.the Un- ers can apprecIate only tbe WIsdomOrder gaIned by expenence
Agricultural School Closing
Yesterday Was Gala 'Event
The closing exercises of the FIrst -
District Agricultural School yester- STATESBORO MAY GET
day, at which Gov -elect Hoke
Smith was the principal speaker, GOVERNMENT BUILDING
were t lie crowuing occasion of a
successful school term
The crowd present 1J111;ht be con­
servatively estimated at I, SOo, and
the manner of their entertaunnent
IS a cause for cougratulation for all
coucerned The $175 snbscnbed
by the generolls people of States­
boro, dIScreetly !Dvested III barbe·
cned meats, bread and Ice lemollade,
replelllsbed the bouuteous baskels
coutnbuted by the frIends and pat­
rous of the school far and lIear,
snfficed to amply suppl1' the tem·
poral wants of lhe bIg crowd, and
III tbat respect the day was made
deltghlful
Goy ekct Sn111h, wbo arnved
early In the morniug from Rocky
Ford In Dr R J Kenuedy's car,
was III fine SpIrIts and hIS address
was a 'ruaste(fnl one He plead
wtlh the) oung people to grasp the
great benefits offered them lU agn­
cultural educatIOn, and urged upon
parents the necessIty of cooperation
""Itb the state IU the work of edu­
catIon He referred to the fact
agrIcultural lands In the MIddle
West are selltng at $150 to $200
per acre, and ou account of Intellt­
gent cultIvation are paYlllg a haud·
some tnterest on those prIces He
urged that Bulloch county lands
are uaturally worth Just as much,
and nuder scleutlfic farmIng WIll be
made to pay good dIvidends au
even bIg her prIces He deplored
the fact that Georglaus are send lug
milltous. upon mliltou5 of dollars
out of tbe stat" annually for tImo­
thy hay, wheu peavllle hay IS a
better feed, be regretted tbe annual
outpouring of mliltous of dollars for
Mlssonn mules, wh�u, under proper
conditIOns, they could he raIsed at
home for balf the money
ContlUued educatlou on these
Itnes, he saId, WIll brIng results,
and thIS IS the alln of agrlcultnral
educatIOn The ad::lress, whIch
was nea.-Iy two hotlls long, was
gIven the closest attentIon
Han J Randolph Anderson, of
Sav�ltlnah, was present and, \,\hen
called to the stage by a clamonng
amltence, respouded bnefly
AttendlOg tbese exercIses was
the presentatlOu of dIplomas aud
medals A pretty Itttle inCIdent
Interrupted the regular order wheu
Rev L. A McLaUrIn stepped upon
the stage and, III hehalf of the stll­
dents from Screveu couuty, preseut·
ed Prof DIckens wltb a haudsome
...................................................
j
I
;
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
but gl"e an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
I l
This IS by far the safest and most sys-
tematIc way to handle your fnnds.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway"r-,r'l
YOU! account w111 be welcomed here
I
............................................. �·•••••••++-...... I ••••• I •••••
Sea lsla,nd Bank
lmportatant 'Road Work
Is Again l'romised---I'F---
Good roads enthUSIasm, as ex Iemplified by the hurrymg and scur- rIver se,enty-five mIles from bererymg 10 some quarters to get on all to accommodate the "needs of the
the proposed "offiCIal routes," IS at G rea t Southern HIghway-the
a blgh ebb III Bulloch, and there's hIghway that IS to accommodate
gOlUg to be more road bUIlt wllhlU wlUter tOUrIsts from the great cItIes
the next few mouths thau was ever of the NOIth Atlautlc sectlou to
thought posslble-IF- Flonda by way of Sa\annah-"
Now, It'S true that our supplt. NOli, what do you thmk about
cations before the Savanuah Anto- that for bIg game?
mobIle Cluh on the occaSIOn of our But that IS only a faInt symptom
receut appearauce there (whIch ap· of the real fever that rages In our
'- pearanc, by the way, was unexpect- hreast DIdo' t we hO!I over II hen
ed by the cluh memuers), dId not the lIttle pathfilldlllg crowd came
avaIl to secure for us the deltgbtful chao chootug ,ID !:om Dnhllll last
'I
honor we so much� cmved-the week to select a hIghway? And
1 passIng over our humble rands of dIdn't we pronIlse to do ever) thlUg
houored road hllliders U) from the they mIght want done should they
adorable city of Savannah It IS condescend to fa,or us WIth theIr
true tbat they banded us a lemou smIles? We th111k we dId
and cbose the "spnng chIcken Read what the Savamlal, NeZo.'s
route" tbrough the sands of Scre- (Bulloch county people hal e here.
ven county even after our voluntary tofore learned to look In-that dIrec­
aud unexpected ambassadors had tlOn for first startltng anuonuce­
plead for recognItIon so valIanty ments of proposed road deve10p­
that It was saId of tbem, "never ments In the conuty) has to say m
dId knlgbts of old break lauces In regard to our prollJlses
more courtly fashIon" It IS true "It IS generally agreed that the
that they turned us dowu even only obstacle that Illay preveut the
after we, through our representa establtshment of the hIghway thro'
tlves had solemnly pledged the club Stateshoro, SwalOsboro and Adnall,
the ronte followed by tbe pathfindmemhers "uot only sprIng chlckeu
ers on thIS rutl, IS tbe pecultar road
m Statesboro, but anytlllllg else sIttmtlon 111 Bulloch couut) \-Vblle
tbat was demanded" Not only Bulloch connty boasts of some fiue
that, but dIdn't we, tbrough our roads, It IS regrettable that tbe
commIsSIoners bave deemed It ad­unexpected representative, pledge
vlsable to cOllstruct these finethat "IF the Stateshoro ronte were
roads 10 the ImmedIate sectIon ahout
made the offiCIal Olle, It was pro- Statesboro
posed to pave Moore road to' con· "ThIS was done ou the tbeory
nect WIth the Scarho(o road, thus tbat the good roads were most need
avoid1Og tbe toll brIdge aud glvlug ed there There IS not a road ac ossthe county smtable for motonug,free passage over the rIver ou a and thIS IS what the meu beh10d
good bndge?" Certa10ly we dId, the proposltlOu want Brauching
.and theu they tllrew us down. out from Stateshoro there are sev-
Is It any wouder that the grapes eral elgbt, OIne and tell rutle
stretches of roads that are all an
automobilIst could ask for There
are also several other good stretches
10 other parts of the conn ty In
many places. however, the road
across the COUllt) IS well-ulgh 1m
passable. •
"Judge S I. Moore. ordluary of
Bulloch county, who IS oue of the
most enthnslastlc cItIzens worklllg
for the hIgbway, declared It hIS
beltef that the Connty Comulls­
sloners would make all necessary
Improvemeuts 10 the county's roads
sbould It be deCIded to take the
hIghway through there"
Aud the hIgh" a) fever rAges
hIgh' We must and" III ha\ e the
Honk nnd hiSS and toot automobiles, even If we have toTo scare sOUle borsemau's nervous brute>
cbange our entire system of road
l'
Not we of Bullochl We must bmldlug
� first prepare for the stranger, and
our taxpayer WIth hIS bale of cot
ton can go to tbe gIll or to market
\- over trees or tbrough the saud It's
big game we're lookIng for If not
from Savannah, then from Macou,
,'Dubltn, SwaIOsboro, Douglas, Bax-
'ley, Waycross-even sendIng a
delegate to Waycross and engagIng
In the talk of a bnndred-thousand·
dollar bridge across the Altamahn
SIlver mouuted mk well
DIplomas were preseuted_ to a
graduating class of Ulne, as follows
R Lee Branuen, Bulloch, H S.
Lee, Bulloch, WIll Barr, Bulloch,
G M Fntcb, Bryan, Clyde Hoi·
Itugsworth"Sc"iven, Hemau Rob­
bms, Screven, Mack Lester, Bul­
locb, Reua Brannen, Bulloch, Mar­
CIa Barr, Bulloch
Prof DIckens states tLtat the eo­
rollmeut for tbe uext term IS near­
Ing the 200 mark, and that wltb
ample accommodatIon the nllmber
can be IUcreased to 300
come aud
B B. SORRH.R,
E, L SMITH,
J B. LEE,
CIty Tax Assessors.
we lost seem sonr, and tbat our
teeth are ou edge for the Savaunah
kutomobIle Clnb? Not any
.
But
"we are uot disheartened, we're
gomg to get au a hIghway of SOUle
kmd or burst We Just WIll, that's
all, and It won't be no local affaIr,
either, we're bound to get out of
Bnlloch county, so we can hear the
honk I houk I aud smell the phewl
phewlof the pasSIng allto. Who
cares for a grand paved hIghway
mterwovell tbroughout the connty
If cIty autos WIll not plomlse to
Money to Loan
I WIll loan mouey on farm lauds
or Oil Improved cIty property
HOMER C. PARKER
A Leading CalIfornIa Drugglll
"Passadena, Col, March {) 1911
Folc} & Co Gentlemen We l!o\csold
and recommended roley's I [one) aud Tar
Compound for years \Ve belIe) e It to
be one of the most effictent exp"'clorullts
on tl!e market Contalllll1g no opiates
or narcotICs It can be given freply to chl1
tlren Luough of lbe remedy cau be taken
to relieve a cold, as It bas no natlsenltng
results, and does not Interfere WIth dlges
hon Yours very truly, C H Ward Drug
Co, C J... Parsons, Secy and 'r rens "
Get the ongtUul Foley's Honey nnel Tnr
Compound In yellow packages. Sold by
M M LIvely, opposite new bank bldg
Tax Books Open
The CIty tax books IVIll be open
at Sorner & Branueu's office for
the return of CIty taxes from Juue
1st to 15th Make prompt returns
and aVOId douhle taxes
Mr. Edwards has been workIng
to this eud for some tl1ue, lIavlOg
secu!ed an appropnatlon of $7,500
for the purchase of a SUItable sIte
duripg last term of Congress It IS
Mr. Edwards' oplUlon that sInce WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolthe site bas heen purchased hy the it away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
goyenlment he WIll now be able to only take care of It and put It in the bank. 'TI ey'll make: it
get through a bill maktug au appro work for you-that's theIr bll�i!1ess.
��ii���:� for the erection of tb�f THE FIRST NA1'10NAL BANKCotton Acreage ShoUJs of Statesboro
• Capital,:a5,OOO.00I.nclease Over Last Year.
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresidenfMemphIS, Teun, May 28 -The
first of the seasou'scotton crop re­
ports frolU correspondents of The
Commerctal-Appeal of date of May
23 and 74, IOdlcated that there IS an ===========,..,,==':""=====,..,,======""'"
iucrease In the area planted to cot· Dead Whale Drifts CATCHES HIS RUNAWAY WIFEton i,a 191 lover that planted In In Savannah 'River
191Q, of, approxImately 46 (four
and six·tentbs) per cent, WhiCh, In
rOllnd fiigures, IS 35,000,000 acres
in all.
Washlngtou, DC, MAY 30-
Representnuvs Edwares Introduced
a bill 111 the House to day providing
for the erecuou of a public building
to cost 1I0t less thau $75,000 at
Statesboro
Over 89 pt!r cent of thIS area the
cotton has come up to a stand
Planti�g IS practically completed,
save III western Oklahoma, where,
if rain comes SOOD, oats land WIll
be put 10 cattaIl Tbls compares
witH 88 per cellt to stand on May
2!' rast year.
Broadly speak 109, It may be saId
that north of the hIle somewhere
betweeu the 33rd and 34th parallel,
the crop IS somewbat later than last
year, OIVIOg to the fact the ground
IS too dry for the germluatlou of
seed. South of tbat hue the rallls
bave beeu suffiCient to start the
crop off well, and It IS flounshlllg
aud earl)
Altogether, coudltlons are well
above an average, aud pel haps het­
ter than last year, as there IS no
complntnt frolU any cause save dry
weather and tr1 egular st,l1lds
There IS uo grass 01 weeds The
lise of fertlhzers east of the Mlsslss-
Ippl rIver is the greatest ever known,
and there IS a tendeucy to better
laud preperatlOn and to the employ.
ment of Improved macblnery
There IS a return to cotton III the
older weeVIl-Infested dIstrIcts of
tbe MISSISSIPPI valley, but a de­
crease III thesect'olls uewly IlIvaded
Your NOlthbor', Experto.tO,
How) ou may profit by It Take Foley
Klduey PIlls Mrs E G WhIting, 360
\VllIo,,, st I Akron, 0, suys "I,'or sOUle
tllne T had a very Senous case of kidney
trouble and I suffered Wltl! Imckncbcs llnd
dtu), headaches 1 hnd specks floatltlg
before my eyes and I felt allltred out and
ullserable I c;aw Foley Ktdney Pills ad­
vertised and got a bottle and took them
nccordtng to dlrectlOns and results showed
almost at once The palll and dl1.zy hetld­
aches left me, my eye Sight becume clear
and today I can say r .un a well woman,
thAnks to Foley Kidney Pills" Sold by
1\1 M LI\.ely, Opposite new bauk bldg
Peas for SllIe.
A cbolce lot of either the Un
known or Tory vanetles Older
qUIck whIle they last
G H SHARP!> & SONS,
SylvanIa, Ga
ennett 's .s�udio
'For Portraits
'Framing and
Enlargements
c. L. Dunlap
.l'1anager
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONtY
�jWORK FOR YOU,
)'V't 11
�
"p,4r-'Vft. '
COllrll"bI lm, b,. C E Zlmmtetmolu Co No 9.J
Surplus $30,000.00 DepOSIts $215,000.00
J. :It. McCROAlf
Cashier
fJtredors
M G BRANNEN
F. E FIEr.D
w. II SIMMONS
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
W W WIJ.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
A dead wbale, variously reported
to he from 40 to [00 feet long, whIch
drtlted IUtO the Savaunah rtver near
Tybee last Frtday, IS the ceuter of
I
Albany, Ga, May 24·-W. E.
IUterest to vIsItors to the Island. Boatright, the Alabama farmer
The huge sea ammal dIed In the Who followed his wife and the man
ocean aud drtfted in with the tide, With whom be alleges she had rungroundlllg upou a shoal ahout five
away, hack and forth through partsnllies from Savaun�h The body
IS saId to be of the dimEuslons of a
freigh� car, aud Its .bead -u or 15
feet long. Excurslou crafts of
Savannah are kept busy trausport·
Ing VIsItors to vIew tbe dead home, leavlUg the WIfe wltb the­
man WIth whom she ran away
The case IS a remarkable oue and
has attracted a good deal of atten.
tlon Pursner and pursued traveled
10 l-uggles, camplug ont at nIght
and zIgzagging back aud fortb
t!lrough Alabama, GeorgIa aud
Flond.
Boatnght carned a nfle wherever
he went, but declared he would use
It only In case of necessIty What
he wanted was hIS chIldren, be de.
clared As for tbe womau who
had left h1In, she could go where
she pleased Boatnght passed
tbrough Albany fonr or five tImes
d ..nug hIS five months' chase, and
each tIme he was but a day or two
behInd those whom he was follow·
lUg. Several times he mIssed them
by hut a felv honrs SometImes
the trail was entIrely lost, but he
always mauaged to take It up agam.
The chase finally ended at Boy­
km, a ltttle town not far from the
place where BoatrIght lIves and the
long chase begau The farmer
took both hIS chlldreu, a boy and a
gIrl, and road off with them, leaVIng
the WIfe alolle WIth the Ulan With
whom she bad lIved for five months
ALABAMA FARMER FINALLY ENDS LOU
CHASE,
monster
of three states for five months, has
at last overh�ul�4,. tbe,!ll and taken
possession of his two ltttle children.
These he has taken back to his
Cows Estray.
Strayed from my place, about
seven Illlies south of Statcsboro,
about March [st, four head of cat
tie, one dark brown, marked ,wal­
low fork IU oue ear aud IIltch In
the other One yellow helfer,
marked III o',e ear swallow fork
Olle wh1le helfer, unmarked, and
one hrown heIfer WIth brown
specks, also ullm.lrked AllY In
formatloll as to lhe whereabouts
WIll he sllltably rewalded
A J. TRAPNIlL.l.,
Statesboro, Ga , Route No 4
Notice.
The ullllunl exanlluatlOlI for apphcnuts
for tcachers' itcclIse Will be held at
Stateshoro, JUlie 10th aud 17th. BeSides
the regular school tex.ts, applicants Will
be exulIIlIlecl on Hodge's Nature Study
nnd Life Thts book may be obtntued or
GUill & Co. Atlanta, Oa , pnce $1
All teachers who are teacblng Without
a itccnsc, and tho�e contelllplntlllg teach­
lUg In the fall nnd SlItllmer, Will do well
to aVRIl themselves of thiS opportul1Ity
RespectfUlly,
J E nRAI!<NUN, C S C
Foley Kmdey Pills coutUin the mgredl­
cnts necessary to regulate and strengthen
the action of the kldll�ys aud bladder
Try them yourself Sold by M M Lively
:S1'A'rF.lIIENT OF THg CONDITION 01,' \
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
A'I' TUg CI,OSD: OIlIlUSINHSS MAY lS1'.1911
Real I.state $ 2,100 67
] urnlture aud JlI:dllre::L� 1,78495
Q\erdrafts 641
Ihlls Rcccivahle 4601283
Stocks und Bonds owned
hy the Bank 1,00000
Cash all hand nud III
other h,lUks 2106060
$71,564 47 $71,564 47
Cnpltnl Stock_______ __$15,00000
DepOSIts __ 35.26789
Bills Payable 20,000 00
Uudlvlded Profits, less
current eXI)enses andIIltercst all( tax p<ud 1,29520
Casl.1ler's Checks 1129
We, the underSigned, bemg a committee appointed
to examme The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga., beg to re­
port that we have examIlled same, and find the condi·
tlOn to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
W. T. WRIGHT,
C01ll1llz'ttee.May 2nd, 19II.
L
BULLOCH TIMES
SOW NG TO THE W LL OF THE
PEOPLE GEN PORFER 0 0 AZ
RES GNS PRES DENCY
IN CAUSTIC OP NION
SAYS MORSE AND WALSH
DESERVE SENTENCES
OIAZ LEAVES THE COUNTRY
P'aas g at the Aged Mcx can
man Was a VC y Dramat c
Event
Say. R ch Men
They Cannot Via ate
Law and Etcapo
not
ai,
It was OOly an bour since tbey bad
ascertatned beyond tbe shadow ot a
doubt that leaune WaH not aboard tbe
Aurora UI til Too I ad recovered
consclo auesa the others I ad enter­
tained little doubt that she was Bately
Iidden son ew I ere about tbe sblp
Cayley ... arnlng togett er with tbe
couteaalo of the Port gucse Mlg�el
I nd oaused tbe to steal alcngalde
tbe A rora as silently as possible Not
a \\ ord had been spoken by ut Y or tbo
I arty a d the sound of the rlllni
wind had dro ned lhe creak or tbelr
oars Halt a dozen well armed Den
bad stolen uboard over the bows to
reco 0 ter
Mak gout U e unrumtttar Hgure8
or the Walrus people on deck and
knowing that they bad a fight on their
lands tbey bad worked II elr way un
observed to a position amidships
Here under cover er a brisk revolver
flre they I ad made It possible tor lbe
rest ot tbelr party to get aboard
Tbe Walrus people several of whom
were below came tumbling up on
deck at the oound ot flrlng and their
whole party entrenched Itselt In the
after deck houoe Tbey had tound
arms at various sorts aboard tbe Au
rora and made a spirited resistance
before they were ftnally overpowered
The Aurora s people under t"he cool
headed co umand o.r Warner and the
elder Fansbaw had proceeded In a
br ak oelentiOc military style that
bad spared them many ser ous casual
ties There were a number of fleab
ounds when It wns over and one or
t YO of 0. oro serlo 8 nat re None
01 tbe had been kll ed
The 'Walrus peop e however I ad
not surrendered until their plight was
wholly desperate Only ftve ot tbem
were left al ve and two of these were
mortally \\0 nded when the struggle
ceased
Tl e uninjured were heavily Ironed
and locked up In the steerage All
tho wo nded-frlends and foes alike­
were turned over to the care of 11 0
yactlt s surgeon and a co pie of volun
teer assistants from an a g the crow
An Itl nca
pave I laced
Ithe stat e or
1f,Jr 8 Dg e1
BECAUSE HE VOTED
MER UNITARIANS WANTED TO
OUST SENATOR FLETCHER
Un tar ans Decide Not to
o ut ons Condemning Flor da
Senator
B rgency de eloped
MENTAL ACCURACY
Great y Imp oved by Leav ng Off Coffee
A woman B stocking rips an t at e
loses $2000 "orth et diamonds After
roadlng or rathor vie\\. ng tI e ads
tn the popular IT ngaz ncs the ace r
rence would seom impossible
The manager of an e te s vo cream
ery n W s states that wi e n regu
In cotree dr nker he found It Injuri
a soh s hen th and a htndra ce to
the po formance of h s bus ness du
ties
It Impaired my d gestion gave me
a distress g sense of fullness In the
regkm or tI e stomnc caus ug n most
pa nrul and dlBq let ng palpitation ot
the bea t nnd what s vorse it mud
died my mental faculties so as to seri
ously Inj re my b s ness effie eney
I tlnally concl ded tbat something
would I nve to be done I qui t e use
of coffee short off and began to dr nk
Postum The cook dldn t mal e It
r g t at fl at She d dn t boll It long
_nougl and I d d not flnd It I ala tab e
and QU t s ng It a d ;vent bacl to cof
tee an I to the sto nnch trouble aga n
Then n y vlte took the IT tter In
hand and by follow ng the dl cclions
on tl e box faltl [ully ohe bad me
dr nk ng Postum fa several days be
(or I I new It
'II ben I happened to remark t at
1 was feeling mUCl! bette I an I I ad
fo a long t me she to d me that I
I ad been drinking Postum and U at
accounted for It Now ve I ave no
corree on our table
My d gest a has been restored
lind w this Improveme t has come
re et fro n the oppress ve sense ot
t IIness and palpitation or I. heart
that used to bother me so I note such
a gain In n enta(\strength and ac te
nees that I can attend to my omc.
wo k with ease and pleas re and with
out makIng the mistakes that wore so
annoying to me while I was usIng
corree
Postum Is the greatest table drink
01 tbe limes In my humble eoUma
on Name g yen by Pootum Co
Ballle Creek Mlcb \
Road the little book The Road to
WellvIII. In pkgs There s a reason
E, er re•• the above letter' A. Dew
ODe appear. tre. tl...e to tl..e Th.e,.
nre aeDulfte trae ••d fall of halD••
latere.t
I Most on en fall In love with dare
;devtl u en dec ares a western college
(professor That s the reason why men
rho are oat af n d tQ be seen push ng
a baby cn lage on the sLi eet a e mar
ned
A bou later 1 e went back to the
br age to talk agal Itl Captnln
wa ner He tho ght U at they had
oou ded the depU ot deopalr that
tor er lin 0 when they had talked to­
getber tbere b t In thl. laat hour he
had so ded a new abyss be eath It
all He knew now wi y tho yacht I ad
beea 80 easily taken He kne v all the
detail. or tbe devil 1M plan which had
*0 nea ly aucceeded More tha 1 that
be knew the story at the 0 an Roscoe
trom he tlmo when Captain Planck
had laken hln aboard the Walrus
down to the hour last night when he
bad sprung Into his boat again a ..d
pulled ohoreward Captain Planck
was dying and old Mr Fansbaw s
Q esttoua had enabled him to e'oJoy
tho uxury at a full conreeato
So II ey knew now those two n en
wi 0 stood tI ere on the bridge white
lipped talking over tbe I orror ot tI e
thing-ti ey knew that Jeanne was not
a one po that terr ble frozen sho e
11 e n a Roscoe was U ere too
A 80 d on the deok bolow attraoted
Mr Fnnshaw 8 attentlon Tom viti
the a d ot a heavy cnne vas impl g
preen lously along tI e deok tow ard
tbe bridge ladder and to their amaze­
ment when he looked p at the u
the,) saw tI at 80 ehow lis tnce had
clen ed There was a grave look ot
peace UpOD It
I ve though t ot acme b ng he
sa d after I e had cl mbed UI beo de
them-e- I ve thought ot sometllng hat
makes I seem possible to go all I v
Ing and even hOling
Tbe two older men exchanged n
a", tt glance He was not to know
about Roscoe It he had touod some
tllng to hopo tor no malter how II
lusory he should be a lowed to Treep
It-to hug It to h 8 breast In place or
he horrible torturing via on of the
I uman monster which the a her two
pro
The Two Older Men Exchanged a 8ylok Glano.
down hero upon tbo earth For a \\ hlle U ey oat olde by Iide
upon hls great sl eepsktn warmtnslIer nenllo of his wings gave 11m tlelr II gers and walchlng the driphis first taln� I erccpt on of the II e ot tl e melting leo In the biscuit tin
lies ruggle would take Ills mind B l preoer tly Dayley got to blo reet.
Ilaahed for a Inatant tuto the PQS Breaklast he said
tlon vhlcl her own would take wt en Is there to be anything besidea ashe should know the truth To I er It good big drl k 01 water apiece' It
t would ot oeem that tbey were there Ion tid raU er not think aboul
castaways togot) er He was not n a It nUl the yacht comes back
rooned here on his shore His ship Unless I m mistaken there B aa
Vas wall ng to take h many vhere in excellent break.tast waiting for U8 not
tI e world He was BB free as the tar (rom where we got tho ftre-wood
� I d Itselt- Btl II go and make eure betore (
I be leve living In the sky la what ralae your expectations any higher
nakes yo do that I e heard her say He walked away", halt dozen pace.
- makes you drltt ott Into trances will out waiting for any reply then
U at way perteetly obllvlouo to the thinking suddenly ot lomethlng el8a
tact that people are askl g you queo be came swlttly back agaln
tlono Do you know anything about n....
He met her smiling eyes o.nd a arma? he aaked rr you re aceu...
s nile came unbidden Into bls own ton od to ohootlnl I II leave my re-
Yo va forgl en me already l Bee volver with you -No he went on
he said What was the Question answering the queoUon which Iho had
about 1 not apoken- DO I don t roreaee aDT
It waft about breakfast Ha\8 you danger to you It a JU8t on general
anyUlng to eat In that 17undle 01 prinCiples
yours I m a pretty good ohot But If
He shook bls head and she drew
I
you re gol g on a h rotlng expedltioD
down ber I ps In mock dismay tor 0 r breakrast and there tsn tan,
Is there anything to eat anywhere? (oroseeable danger to me In being lett
she q estioned sweeping 1 er arm ala e It soema reasonable tbat you
ound I 8 haIr circle landward slould take the gun
NO go 1 untlng for a wn. r s Ho took the revolver tram bla belt:.
o n snark or sorneth og 1 I owever aod held It out to her Our
Cayley had a turn uway from her breakfast doeso t have to be sbot And
as she sold tbat The remorseless as n concessloo to my feelings-no
Irony at the 8 tURt on was getting be It 8 nothing more than that-J d rather
yond h mnn e durance The splendor you took It
of e day the glr s hoi day I umo SI e did as Ie aoked wltho t turther
Ie aughl g dec aralio tl at RI e de nur and he went away When abe
wou d not per nit h u\ to fiy a 8y was lert alone the gl I added fres_
tbls last gay Jest out ot U e I ages ot sllcko to II e Hre and tben In detault
Allee n Wonderlnnd about bunt! G
It
"
spray
Ot tI e ftoe vhlch tI ey had COUB d
ered Slable us the land ItBelr there
was no longer any slg There was
nothing there ootb ng at all to greet
the r eyes to sea vard but the savage
bea ty ot the Ice
The yael thad d sappeared
She killed herselt Sbe
vas fiy ng too low last n ght 1 sup­
lose-go g down the gale and In the
rog she went amack Into the side at
be 01 tf and broke her neck Tliat was
a very destructive atorm tor the birds
There must be 50 ot them 01 one kind
nd another lying dead there along
the top ot tbe taluo at the toot 01 tbe
cillt
CHAPTI£R XI
1
The Aurora
I tell you sir tI e III g 10 beyond
human looslblllty TI ere s no help
-no hun an help tn the world I
would swear to that before God But
I think yo must know It as well as
I do Captain Warner standing POD
the Aurora B b Idge was the speaker
rhe two Fnnshnws faU er and son
tllelr taces gray with despair tur ed
&" ay and looked over the g eat m!lSB
es (If 1008e churn lug fte d Ice which
til [; tbe sea out to the utmost ho I
zan co firmed tl e calltal B words
How long- Ion 1 ansi aw began
Bny possible chonce I would take It
b��DOQ�One n the world
TO BE CONTINlJED)
Prayer Unanswered
It bad been raining all day and lit­
till Mark .hut up In the houoe wu
nnxlous to get 0 t and play H1a
molher tn aoother room thought
that sbe beard blrq lalkJDg and pre ...
_ntlj Inquired to whom
t AVas talking to God mamma the
child eplled I aoked Him to make
It stop raining so 1 could go outdoor.
but-l don t think He wao very p lit.
about It He never let on that H.
heard me at alii
He was probably killed In the flrst
volley our people filled when they got
aboard said Tom dully He alone
could have accou_nted tor half a dozen
of ,} au It he d ever bad a cbance-a
giant I ke Uat
A giant
I tblnk he must have been the
I:!n d Tom He was the first
corne aboard aertaJoly,"
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A mau is as old as he feels-and
a woman older than she says she IS.
The harem skirt demonstrates
]10\1,1 ridiculous (I woman looks
wearing the pants.
Every cn y has a lot of citizens
who don't couut-but they are al­
ways figured in the census.
It IS well to be disceming-e-but
. .don't uotice the dark sirle of things
"
,
any oftener than necessary.
\
When women get to wearillg
lIlen's clothiug tlley ought to feel
secure in their vested rigbts.
Cbild lahor will never be ooe of
the foundatloos of an eulightened
citizenship-and tbat's 110 kid.
Mr. Astor says now tbat he is
married he will give up lawn ten·
nis. Probably afraid of illterfer�nce.
If thp price of leather keeps going
up evell tbe wealtby won't be able
to wear theIr sboes 1II0re than half·
soled.
Count Zarechqvir5kullloy is get­
ting to be a falllous author. Any.
one would pick hilll for a man of
letters.
Legl<;lators probahly figure on
getting tbe passenger rates so low
that passes will nOI be tempting to
anyone.
Wben tbe people get after the
Inmber barolls, it will be tbeir own
fault if tbere is no tall timber to
take to.
Tbe famous Oklahoma constitu­
tion contains about 50,000 words.
Evidently its enemies exausted tbe
language _o_n_i_t. _
The American eagle is a bird of
prey-wblch lUay be one reason
wby so mauy worshIp the gold
piece by that l1ame.
The harem skIrt coltld only have
originated Ie a place where a man
had so many wIves he dldn't bave
time to pay any attention to whal
they "are.
-------
Mr Bryan says he is a fixture 11\
Nebraska We bave beard rnmols
that he was gellin� well fixed, and
are pleased to have thIS authorttlve
confirmatIon.
-------
An eaSlem lady says Rockefeller
liv�s among'the clouds. There are
many wbo think be'd beller get all
tbe living among the clouds be can
while he's on earth.
-4KlitG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
rhe only baking powdel'
made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar
NOALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE
Cost of lImIt/Uug )(.1i1.
In view of the fact that by far
the greater part of all mail mattel
trDusnlltted in the United States is
carned by tall for some part of its
jonrney and that these trips vary
frolll R few miles to the elltire span
of the continent, It IS suprising to
learn that the total ,>ost t<, the
government of the service of the
railways in carrying �hemail from
tbe pomt of its origlll to the town
or city of Its destination is less than
the cost of local collections and
delivery.
That such IS the' fact, however,
IS s),own by the figures given in
the postmaster general's report for
lhe year, ending jnl1e 30, 19'0.
TillS report shows that the total
payments to the raIlways for carry­
Ing the matls through tbe preced'ng
year were $49,340,638.
For tbe same penod the cost of
rural delivery was $36,844,96 and
the cost of cIty delivery was $31,-
682,639, making a iotal of $68,-
528,608, or $19,187,969 more than
tbe cost of mail transportation by
rail.
In other words, tbe cost of de­
livering letters and mail packages
over a feW blocks or at tbe 1lI0st
the few miles that they llIust travel
after reachiug the office for distri­
bution, is approximately forty per
cent greater than tbe amount paid
to tbe railroads for transportattug
them by fast traltts tbronghout the
entire couutry
Will Ilil'al the A litO.
produce-chickens, eggs and goats.'
(Take a little salt). Both stories
belong in the "interesting-jf·true"
class.
But the priucipal thought sug­
ge-ted is that, while t he automo­
biles arc developing every liue of
business In Bulloch county (chick­
eus, eggs, goats and good roads),
the goat is taking care of himself
III Arkansas. The day may be
ncar at band when the rivalry be­
tween autos and goats will be
sOlllet.i:tg fierce. One can almost
smell the contest in lift! passing
breeze.
TIIB :'IATIONAl. SHOW l:ASE CO.
Columbus, On, are builders or dietinc­
uvc show cases, ban k , store, drug and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate nnd 0.11
kinds of gluss. \Vrite to us for prices.
-
----.;:-
TAUGHT OTHERS TO FORGIVE
REFUSED TO FORGIVE HIS WIFE WHEN
SHE PLEAD WITH HIM
Vienna, May 2j .-A scene of a
dramatically pethetic nature was
enacted oue Sunday recently during
mornillg service III thc Protestant
church at the Hungariau village of
Okeny.
A pastor, young and brilliant,
named Alexander Ekel, while ad­
dressing his congregation on the
duty of forgiving injuries, spoke
with such fervor and eloquence
tbat before be had completed his
sermon there was scarcely a dry
eye in the cburch. After conclud­
ing with a most touching peroration,
he proceeded to the altar, walkIng
as if in wrapt coutemplation
A w01l1an who was SItting at the
back of tbe church bad come to the
fron t without anyone notlcmg ber.
ThrOWIng helseif at the pastor's
feet sbe said 111 sobbtng tone,;:
.. Vou preacb forgi veness and reo
conciliation, now forgive yonr poor
WIfe, who does not know what
wrong sbe has done you, and let
her return to your bome!"
Tbe slght of the wife whom he
believed to be far away rendered
tbe pastor speecbless, and his con­
gregation, who bad always thought
he was unmarried, crowded round
to see the woman who claimed, to be
bis wife.
The young preacher, who a IIlO­
ment ago bad brought tears to the
eyes of tbe listeners, now ignored
IllS wife's appeal. He declared
that she knew that be had sent her
back to her parents after a few
weeks' utarnage, and tbat he could
not take her back on auy cond,t,on.
Timber Wanted.
Auy persons haVIng sa" IIlIII tim­
ber for s"le. iu large or small quan­
tIty, will do well to communicate
WIth me. O. L. McLEMORE,
StRtesboro, Ga
FOLEY'KfDNEY·PIUS
f."OR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AMEI dUDDKAI
If 0 u have ever v.isited our f
,;hop, you know it's hoth •
neat and sanitary-no dan- !
ger of disease from hot tow­
�Is, because our heating sys­
tem is absoltjtely perfect.
ltXCUREION FARJ!;8
A HAPPY
HOME
IN REACH
Joy " :;'l>=�" t: "-, F ALL
S:��N��SS ��"
DON'T CHUM I
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
ViR Central of Georgia Railway,
oro Augusto, Ga., account District
Grand LodgoNo.18, G. U. O. O. fl. of
Amcricn, to be held AU�UKt 8-lt, 1011.
Fares upply from points ill Gecrgiu.
'1'0 Chmlcttesviue, vn., nccount of ui­
vcrsity of Virglllia. SU11IIIlCr School, to
be held JUl1e 10-Jllly 29, lUll. Pares
apply from selected points.
To Kuo 'ville, Tenn., nCCO\1nt Summer
School of the South, to be held June �O­
july 2 , lOll.
To Monteagle and Sewanee, Teun., RC­
count opening week Monteagle Dible
School and Moutengle Sunday School In­
stltute, to be held July and Augu t,
1011.
To Atlantic City. N. J., account r Irnnd
1.0r!!(l' II. P. O. Elks, to be hold july 10·
13, inn
To Atlnn tic City, N. J ,Rccount Inter­
national Convention United Society of
Chriatiau ttudeavor. to he held July fi-12,
tnn.
To 'J\.]cncllan, Miss .. account NA.t10I1RI
Huptist. Sunday.School Congress, to be
held June7-]2, 1911. Fares apply from
selected ponrts.
To Pacific Coast Cities, account various
special occnaions during june and July,
1911.
To Rochester, � V., account Imperial
Council of ':\Iystlc �hrille, to be held
July 11-13. 1011
For information 111 regard to total
fares. dates of sale, limits. schedules,
train servlce, apply to Ilc&re'it ticket
agent.
1'0 CURE
...._
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND All DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price SOc and $1.00
SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY
Money to Leud.
ALL DRUGGISTS.We have money to lenrl upon
lin proved farm lands III Bnllocb -;
coullty. See us before placing YOl1r V. 11. GROOIIER
applicatl')n. \
DEAL & RTtNI'ROE,
Attorneys.
GEO. T. GROOIIER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover 1Jros. & @.F. S. Rexford, 615 New York [.ife llIr1g ..
Kansas City, 1\10., says' HI had a severe
attack of a cold wll1ch settled 111 my back
Bud kidneys, and I was 111 great pain iTom
my trouble :\ fnend rec011lUlclltlcd Foley
Kidn�y Pllls and J us ...>;] two bottles of
tllem and they ha\'6 done lIIe H world of
good." Sold by i\f )1. Lively.
(Surrtsor... fPJ nn (7 Kennedy)
'Dealers ilf
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Timvare, and Crockery
Farming Implements
What To Do
-po�-
Sickly Children
Letters from Mothers
"I wish I could induce every
mother, who has a delicate, sickly
child, to try your delicious Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic VINOL. It re-
5tored our little daughter to health
and trength after everythink else
had failed."-MRs. C. W. STUMP,
Canton, Ohio.
'I<Irs. F, P. Skonnard, of Minne­
apolis, Minn., wrItes, "I want to
recommend VINOL to every moth­
er who has a weak or sickly child.
My little boy was sickly, pale, and
had no appetite [or two years. I
tried different medicines and doc­
tors without benefit, but thanks to
VINOL, he IS a well and healthy
boy to·day."
C. Allen, of New Bedford, Mass.,
writes,"MytlVo punychildrengained
rapidly in flesh and strength m a veryshort time after taking VINOL."
We positively know VINOL will
build up little ones and make them
healthy, trong and robust. Try
one bottle, and if you arc not satis­
ned, we wilt return your money,
W_ H_ ELLIS, U,-ugglst,
Statesboro, Ga_
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, . Georgia
...�.� + + H +.+ + .
White l1arber Shop f
!
0ur barbers are the best in f
the profession, and will be I
f
•
t
,
�.
pleased to serve you.
J. 'lJ. Brown,
Proprietor
11
...
.,
•
'.
City Countyand
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis spent
unday in Savannah, going down
,in their automobile,
Miss Nita Clark and Miss Mary
Willcox left this morning for 3
VIsit with relatives at Eastman.
Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Savaunah,
i.; spending awhile ill the city with
her parents, judge and Mrs. J. W.
Rountree.
Han. M. A. Smith, of Hagan,
was a visitor to the city yesterday,
attending the closing exercises of
the Agricultural School.
Hon j. A. Brannen returned
yesterday evening from a trip of
two weeks, during which be visited
Luue Rock and Hot Springs.
Prof. W. A. Mulloy, who has
beeu employed as Jupenntendent
of the schools of Tifton, will leave
next week to assume his duties.
Mr. W. G. Allen IJas accepted
tbe positIon of bookkeeper for the
Adabelle Trading Co., recently
resigned by Mr. T. j. Denmark.
Mr. J. P. Rudasill, employed as
special representative of the Bryan
County Enterprtse, at Pembroke,
was a viSItor to the city Monday.
Messrs. P. B. and W. C. Oliver,
of AbbeVIlle, and Mr. W. M.
Oltver, of Valdosta, are guests for
a week of theIr brother, YlI. E. C.
Oliver.
5 or 6 doses of 11666" wlll cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.
Mr. T. J. Denmark has returned
wltb bls family to Statesboro after
a stay of nearly a year at Adabelle,
where be kept books for tbe Ada·
helle Trading Co.
Capt. J. S. Hagin, of Daisy, was
among the tbe throng at tbe
Agricultural School clOSIng yester­
day, and was delighted WIth the
occasion .
Miss Lizzie Culbreth WIll begin
Monday a two-montbs' term of
public scbool at Colfax, on the S.
A. & N. railway. Sbeisapopular
young teacber, and will make a
succes of tbe scbool.
Prof. j. E. Wright, of Cairo, Ga.,
bas been employed as supennten­
dent of the Statesboro Institnte,
aud will arnve WIth,n a few days
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker left
Friday for Marrietta, where they
will reside in tbe future. Mr.
Parker will have charge of a cloth­
ing business for Menter, Rosen­
bloom & Co., who conduct a chain
of stores throughout the country.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auv case
of Chills und Fever Price, 20.
Mrs. C. H. Shockley left during
the week for Ashville, N.C., where
she goes as attendant upou Mr.
Chas. Preetorius, whose condition
is quite feeble. She WIll probably
be away the entire summer, during
which her boarding house will be
conducted by Mrs. Melrose Har­
ford.
For Saie,
A one-half interest iu turpentine
still near Stilson, Ga,
HOMER C. PARKt;;R, Trustee
Banks to Close.
All tbe banks of Statesboro will
be closed Saturday, june 3rd, in
observance of tbe birthday of jef­
ferson Davis.
Missionary Society to Meet.
There will be a called meeting of
the Woman's Missionary society of
tbe Baptist cbnrcb uext Thur-day
at four o'clock. All the lady mem­
bers of the church are requested to
attend, as an important matter is to
be discussed and decided uPQn tben.
Cow Pl!as for Sale.
Lowest prices 011 auy quantity,
dehvered at any point, Whippor­
WIll. Unknown, Iron, Black and
Mixed. See, pbone, write or wire
us. Rowr.AND & Co"
Dealers in Peas, Augusta, Ga.
Mrs. Henry drown Dead.
Mrs. Henry Brown, of Pulaski,
died suddenly at her bome last
night of acute indigestion, after
only an bours' illness. She was
about ber housebold duties as usual
in the evening, and after retiring
was taken suddenly ill, dYlllg as
stated.
The burial will be at t(le Lake
Cburch cemetery at 4 o'clock this
.,
to beglO preperatlOu for the openmg afternoon.
of the fall term ill September. _
Wanted.
)
Mr. Wesley Cone retnmed Sun­
day from New York, where he bas
been aLlached to the U. S navy.
He hns Just cOL1lpleted a fOllr·yeal s'
enlistment 111 tbe uavy, and IS de·
lIghted to be buck home to livc
Frick Eclipse engInes and cable
feed sawmIlls I.ad the world
Write Thomas CRIlIP, 243 Cen­
tral avanne, Atlanta. Ga, for
special prices and easy terms.
Mr. H. M. Robertson, of Brook·
let, was in the city yesterday.
DISCllSSlllg IllS corn prospects, he
stated that hIS plize acre IS growlIlg
well; that It bears 24,000 stalks,
and he counts ou a YIeld of 1I0t Ie"
tban 150 bushels.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Scarborough,
of SanderSVIlle, returued 10 theil
bome Sunday aflel a viSIt of several
days wltb Mr. W. B. Johnson and
family. Mrs. Scarborough IS pleas­
antly remembered In Statesboro as
M iss Ethel H ud,on .
Hon. j. Raudolph Anderwn, of
Savannah, trustee for Chatham
county for the District Agricultural
School, atteuded tbe closing ex·
ercises yesterday. He expressed
aelight with the progress of the
school durtng the terlll.
••
Foley
Kidney
Pills
What They Will Do for You
Theywill cure your backache,
IItrengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregulari ties, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre_
vt:nt Bright's Disease and Dia_
bates, and restore health an<i
strength, Refuse snbstitutes.
���i'y'e�y, OppOs_l�l:ew bnJl�' bUIld lug
Am in the market for sa;mlll
and wood tilllber near tlle city;
also fOI a qnantlty of sawmIll tlln­
ber any distance frolll tbe city; and
ior a buildlllg lot convenient as
possible to desirable part of the
cIty. GUINN BLAND.
Lesley Rushing Dead.
The frtends of Mr. and Mrs. F. N
Rusblng sympathize with tbem in
tbe death, on the 16th mst., of tbelT
lI.yekr-old son, Lesley, at thelT
bome in tbe Sinkhole dIstrict, fol­
lOWIng a five-weeks illness witb
typhOId fever.
The family reSIded in Statesboro
until a few months al:o, and Lesley,
wh" was a manly little fellow, made
strong friendships in the pUblic
school and Sunda,y·schoo1. He was
a member of the Methodist church
and a christian.
Farmer's Union, Take Notice.
The next county meetlllg will
embrace Saturday, June loth, 10-
stead of Saturday before tbe third
Sunday, as one of the state officials
will be with us on that day to dis­
cuss matters of vital importance
concerning the Phosphate Land Co.
The eutire membership, as well
as tbe stockholders of tbe Pho,­
pbate Co, are reqnested to be
present. ,W. W. Mikell,
Vice· President F. U., B. C.
Guano.
I have on' hand a limited sllpply
of falllous Patapsco Gtlano. If yon
need any for second applIcation
would be glad to furnish you
B B. SORRIP.R.
Statesboro Institute Closes
Successful Term.
w. J. Bryan Coming;
,
Will Lecture in Statesboro
The Statesboro Institute closed Hell. W. j. Bryan, the statesman
its 1910-1911 session with last of world- wide fame, will lecture at
evenings exercise at the auditorium, Statesboro on Tuesday evening,
Hon. P. A. Stovall made the bac- June 13th, at 7:30 o'clock. He will
calaureate address, after which come here from Claxton, where he
diplomas were delivered to the grad- lectures in the forenoon, and after
uating class. spendIng the night will proceed to
The closing exercises began SUD- Sylvauia.- The lecture will be under
day morurug, when the commence- the direction of the lInnta Alkn­
ment sermon was preached by Rev. hest Lyceum, and the guaranty for
-\V. A. Taliaferro, pastor of tbe the lecture (which is $350) IVOS
Baptist church of Dublin. The made by thirth-five citizeus 511b­
sermon was a strong oue, and was scriblllg f,IO each to the fund.
enjoyed by a large audience. The lecture will be at the school
Monday evening a recital was auditorium, and $1 will be clrarged
given by the music and expression for admission.
pupils under the direction of Miss -Fo-I,-y-'S-K-Id-n-'Y-R.-m-'-dyRuth Kennedy. This eutertain­
ment was a most enjoyable one, and
was presented to a packed audi­
torium.
Those who finished their school-
ing with the term a 11(1 received .11r. Waters Advises Youngdiplomas last evcnuig were: Misses
Louise DeBrosse, Lottie Fletcher,
Rutb Lester, Mildred Wood, Pearl MR. EDITOR'
Hulsey and Nellie Jones; Charlie Please allow me to address a feIV
Franklin and Ernest Smith. lines to tbe members of the BlIlloch
Money,
We lend it upon illlproved city
property. DEAl. & RJlNFROE,
Attorneys.
Baseball at Metter.
In a match game of baseball at
Metter last Tbursday afternoon,
between the locals and the Swains­
horo team, the bome b�s won by
a score of 9 to 3. McLean and
Mills, battery for Metter, are good
ones, and are winning fame for
themselves. The Metterclub would
cOllsider a cballenge from States·
bora or allY otber aspinllg club.
A two·game series with the Clax­
ton-Hagan team has been arrange�
by tbe Metter boys for tomorrow
and Friday afternoons on tbe Met­
ter diamond:
New Buslness at Ketter_
A new business of Metter is an
exclnsive hardware slore jtlst now
being opened up by l\lr. Acosta,
formerly WIth Sims Hardware Co.
Mr. Acosta has purchased the build­
ing formerly occupied by the W. L­
Jones Co., bas improved it iu tuany
respects, and is opening bnsiness
wltb an immense stock. Metter is
a good town, surrounded by a good
terntory, and tbat tbe new bnsiness
WIll sncceed from the start IS as·
sured.
Middl. A�,d and Eldtrly P,opl.
use Foley h_idl1ey PIlls for quick and pt!r�
maT1cllt results in all cases of kidney and
bladder troubles, Aud for puillful and an·
noying lTregulanhcs. i\T .i\l. LIvely
Card of Thanks.
We beg to extend thanks to all
fnends and relatives who were so
kInd III rendering their assistance
and time III nursing our httle son,
j. T. Franklin, who was deceased
on May 19, 1911.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Franklin.
Pulaski, Ga.
Tbe prtze acre of COrti bringIng
lUto competitive contest so many
of the amb!tlous boys of the coun­
try has opened a new avell ue to
fame, alld Olle WhlC)\ hns made
1lI0re thall one of these Cincll1llat­
uses ill' embt yo known to t he COUll
try far and ",ide by name. The Peruvian Guano.
r _.,
h,test to attaIn faille is a fifteen- have for sale fifteell tOilS of
year·old AI kansas boy, wbo, with genllll1e PeruvIan gURIIO, for de­
h,s goat, has beell told of at great livery at RegIster or Stateshoro
lel�;,�il����s C��£,:ss::I/(�:�;r��: tee§;r�'t,����:���o��,gl;��r'p��n��i
1 See Our 10 Cent· Coun*er 1���s ���tBal:,\:I';���u;�/;�iy.'�l�at n�: delivery. j.
E. ANJI��;'��NGa.
-
Jj
given. "Hopping, WIth a plow of -------
Some congressmell dOIl't dare to his own mallufacture, to whicb he fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
try to put hIdes back on the Itst of harnessed h,s goat, plallted and "OR BACKACHE �IONEYS AND BLA�DI'"cultIvated all acre of grollnd in
1 1
taxed items for fear that they
corn alld gathered therefrom fifty Sherif},s Sales.WOII't be able to get away with a bushels. 'I'be boy alld the goat 011 t�e lirst Tuesdny "' Jllne, next, j. f
\.
whole Olle tbemselves. dId all the work, except the first H OOllaldsoll, sbenlT, ,,,II sell the fol-
.
Speakl'llg of tile <Iollar·a-word Pllowing ,ofl the la,d,d, wlhich was :f,�'i�:;;,�;f,�':,'st�',i�!r�'bllc outcry before You will be interested in the(one WIt,) lOrse all mu e power.
contract of a famous maga�itle cou- No speCIal seed COnt w�s used, no l.ols I alld 2 III block 6, and lot� 3, 4, display of bargains in ourf d SCIentific method of cultIvatIon fol- 19 and 20 III block S, of t�e div'SIOIl of
...
tributor-there are lots 0 wor s
Slatesboro kno" 11 as OllilT He'ghts: tbe
1 1
"that would be worth many times lowed. Commoll corn was planted, property of J. R Everett, levy in fnvor ofand the crop was 'tellded in the II J. Peagler.that amount to be left unsaId.
cOIDmon way.'
. "The state commissioller of agri- Ordinary's Notices. "ren-Cent ti"'\e' hartmentCharles Warren Fairbanks 1& a culture heard of the case, alld, filld- 011 tbe first �!onday III JUlie, lIext, Ihe � j .lJ I'"way-up" politician and Taft an ing It authentic, furnIshed the boy followillll' lIIalters will cOllie up for d,s-
c..
"out-and-out" statesman-speak. with tbe best seed corn ohtainable positiol1 111 Ibe court of ordlUary:
,
illg figuratively, at least Fairbanks for this year and gave bim some Appllcalooll of P. �1. DaVIS for le.ve to
1 1
is very tall and Taft'is very fat. instruction ;n approved methods of sell lands of WIley Davis, deceased. Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,farming and cultivation, and be IS Applicatlol1 of G. S. C�allce for guar-f b tl . t f I I d I 1 dinnship of the persall and property of S· s Coiree Pots etThe only bad ealure a out lose gOIng 0 try or one IIlnt re lUS I- Arthur fl., Lola May, Ma,y Lee, Rossiter leVe, 111 ,C.Soutb American revolutions is tbat els to the acre. The commissioner IV., EUlma C aud Elblbet� Chance,
1
.
1 t f I also offered to furnish Hopping minor c111tdren of S. T. Chance, de,ceased.tbey make so muc I nOIse t la a e -
.,. �
WIth a horse or a mille, but thIS the Applicatioll of Sallie Lane, widow of
.,. t.
low living in close proximity can't boy refllsed, preferring to stick to IV F. Lane, deceased for 12 mouths
SUP-I �
sleep very good ill tbe mornings. tbe goat power and the plow he port for herself nnd three IIIIU0r chIldren
VOU 'll be ,.n*eres*ed
.
built for himself. frolll the estale of said deceased.
.I. j 1-1 , I 1-1
r
A milliou or more dead letters "Hopping is all right aud seems Application of Mrs. Mo,elle Hodges, �
were received by the postal depart- to have a tlel.et for success. It is WIdow of Jos�lIn Hodges. for 12 1II0nl�s
fsupport for herselt out of the estate ofment at Wasbingtou during the 1I0t every boy who can take a goat ,a,d deccaserl.
last year-wbicb does not include and a home-made plow and work ApphcatlOlI of B I. Smith und n. S.
il". "...the statues that are not enforced
hb way ltlto the COllg1esSlOIIllt Rt.:C- Johnston, executors 01 B E. Turner, for
I I
....o'rd, the agricultural reports Hnd dlSU.ISSIOIi from executorship of SHld fi' .,If the time that bas been wasted the newspapers." e.l.te.
trying to find a cbemical that would NQI\', thnt is , story wOlth Administrator'S Sale,
F:. C tchange
the baser metals iuto gold whtle It calls to nllll(.I that other
(1u th,' filSl TlIesd.,y II, Jlllle. lIext. C. Tones urntture om' "an'1)had heen spe.nt in trying to discovel slory recently publtshed ill lite f�h���:I';{:�·b��g.'����::�:�r."t�';llcs:���\�� Jj. I I 'I:' 'Jsomething that would challge bIle to tl/flllllJarllll'trs' Record that ilalf the lUll.! the ';OUlt houst: tht: followlIIg plOp-
L .J
the milk of human kIndness) some f:lrtllels of Bulloch coullty OWIl atl- clly hclongl1lg to find (.h.'censcd
good might have beell accolll- tOlllobtles a1ld find them p"ofitable 11l:��ta�;��t. ���II:I�I��t:;/���I��II�lorO��f1�rl •••••••••••••••••••••14•••-•••0•••11•••••_. ,plisbed, In transportlllg to Illarket tlteir R;,s�lUg, \\' S. �!tI1"r aud 9the ....
Mrs. R. L. Durrence was culled
to Atlanta yesterday by the an- Rev. W. K. Dennis, pastor of the
nounce meut of the senous Illness Methodist church, who has been
of her rather, Dr. Rosser. seriously ill for two weeks, sup­
posedly with appendicitis, was car­
ried to Savannah Monday for nil
operation. After consultation, it
is understood the surgeons there
advised against an operation, bold­
ing out the hope tbat he may peed­
ily Improve witbout it.
Guano.
I have on hand a limited supply
of fa mons Patapsco Guano. If you ======--==-.....-====="..
need any for second applicatiou
would be glad to furnish yon.
B. B. SdRRlER.
Hall-Alderman.
The maniage of Miss Anllie May
Hali and Mr. A. C. Alderman was
solemnized by judge M. E. Cannol1,
l1ear Chto, Snnday afternoon. Mr.
Alderman is a son of Mr. H. L.
Alderman, and is agent for the
Central railroad at Clito. The
bride is a daughter of the Central's
section master at Chto.
:·Tjjcuhi�ORE·BU�io�s··:
: Treatment Marvelously Quick for :
: This and All Foot TrOUbles :
. ....................••...
"UilBolve two tKblel:llJOOnruiB or Calo
dde compouud III a t.Hulin lit hOl ",ater;
Iloak th� rf'J�t ill thh; fOi tlill tUtt!en
mtnul�B, �enlly maSHi:tgtng the I:IOrp,
parts. (LetJli I hDt· will Dot 1(1 ve defil red
reeultB) l<'Jpeltt lhh! ellA:h Blebl uuUI
l'Ule hi permtlnent" All
pain alld Inn.nom.Uon 18
drawn uut In.-tanlly and
Ul� bUllion s.,onn Iii reduced
to normal tiize. Corns .md
mtllouses ('tiLn be ,Jeelt:d
� riJ,;hl ott Hud wtil stay uff
'�ore. lender teel and
8melly. HWeaty teet need
hilt Il few Irt!aalmeots A
tweuty-fi va f'f"nt package or Catoe!')"
Ie uSlIally sufncienl t(l Pllt file wurst
teN 111 finp r.nndlthm Culnchlr· I� nri
)on�er confillPd to only lhe !lOCIOI s'.
use. Any druggIst ha� 1l In sto(,k II
will quickly g{,l tr from his whole
!lale house This will prove Il
\\,�I-Icome ttl'lll IU p<'rsolls Who 111\\'1;:: h(:'f'nTuiuly trying to CIII P,. lhl!Jr tfluttroubles wIth 11\�J1'l'cll\'c tubh:tH lindrout powl1crs
is particutarly recorumended for chronic
CAses of kidney and bladder trouble It
tends to regulate end control the kidney
And bladder nction; is healillJ:, strength­
cuing and brucing. Sold by .l'L 1\1 Lively,
.11en to 'OilY 'Farm Lands.
Corn Club by way of encourage­
ment. We live in a land of plenty.
We can make everything we neerl
10 Bullocb COUllt);, aud we have a
sllbstitute even for thnt. One of
my neighbors found tbat snhstitute
wben hy mistake she roaskd a
quantIty of peas in the place of
coffee. The family drallk tbe sub·
stitute, and the mistake was never
discovered until the old gentleman
wanted to plan't his peas.
We are having very dry weather
on our corn, but our crops ill old
Bulloch are the best that I have
seen from here to Oklahoma. We
are ahead in everything but farm
tools, tbat is wbere we are behind,
but I expect to be in shape 111 that
respect another year
When I'meet men of business and
prosperity and ask them wbere they
are from, 99 out of 100 answer from
the farm. I want to advise the
boys of Bullocb county to buy them­
selves farms while land is cheap.
H it is only ten acres, it is the best
investment a youug man can make.
Our leading mell of today started
with nothing.
[ can't say mnch to the Corn
Club till it rains. We must have a
club meeting when watermelons get
npe.
Crops are fiue in the 48th, ,but
are wilting badly for waut of tflt:1.
H. I WATltRS.
Notice-Shingle Mill for Sale.
Olle Trevor No. I shIngle ilia·
chine, one bolter WIth two 48·illch
Tnserted tootb saws, +8-illcll buttIng
saw olltfit, two pre!ises, rip ma­
chInes, 30' H. P. Allies cngllle and
hOlIer, capacIty 25.000 to 30,000
dally. Reason for selltng. no Slllt­
able tunber near. Price, $1,100;
'J cash, )13 two months, balance ill
four months (inclurltllg also belts
complete and counter shafting ready
for busll1ess).
j. D. S'rRlchLAND. Stilson, Ga.
B'tlY your Buggies, vVagons,
Harness, C.ofllns alld Cas­
kets, Wire Ft'ncing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
Sanitary 'Funds
"I do hate to handle this dirty old curreuey.!' says
Mrs. Smith over the felice to her neighbor, Mr;,
[ones. "I 0111 so afraid I will get hold of some cou­
tagion." "Yes," says Mrs. jOlles, "I used to he so
worried over it, but I have found a way to get
around that source of worry. My husband gave me
a bank nccount. He placed. the money iu the bank
instead of giving me tbe cash and gave me.a chcck
book. No v whenever [ need anytbing at the store
I give a check for it. r find tbnt it is very conven­
icnt nud I dont rUII the risk of losing my motley or
having II pickpocket get it. I never carry any cash
except S rue small silver for pill money." \Vc ex­
teud n special Invitation to the ladies' to open a check­
iug account with us.
Bank of Statesboro
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses, A sample oE
this lense can be seen at mJ office.
Call and inspect it,
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
THJ.:: 'tICKET.�
J. C. HAIL-E F .1. ROBINSON
ASSIST ...... T OttN I.. PA!iS q AQI:NT
,
,
f.""
GENERAl.. P .. SSIrNG£q AOENT
... \1 ..........
Low 'Rates to Savannah via S. & S. 'Railway ..
Sundays, commencing l1ay 28th.
Schedule as follows:
Leave Shtesboro _
Arrive Savannab .. _
Leave Savannah ..
Arrive Tybee _
Leave Tybee ..
Arrive Sav:lunah _
L�r.v..! Savaunah _
Amve Stntesboro _
i'35 a, �.
9:45,a. Ill.
10'15 a. m.
I r:oo a. Ill.
5:00 p m.
5:45 p. m.
6:45 p III.
8·55 p. 'III.
This schedule is one hOllr laster than via any other route.
Rates from Statesboro, SUllday tickets, $1.75, ten-da :ticketsJ:ol�
sale Saturdays only, $3; Intermediate stat�olls In pr?portion: "'''J - ...JD. r>. BACOT, Supenntendent.
Young Exceed European
America
in Splrits and
Nerve Power
By C W ERNST
A. to br ug I g up It IS not lor me to speak confidently
[ have ne ther expencnce nor the educationul talent stil! less tI e IItS
dom to pass upon I hole I ations and contir ents I have noticed ho vever
or th Ilk I have noticed 1I nt no two ch Idren are brought up al ke 11 e
first son IS usually brought up less wisely than tI e third and no two fum
ilies or schools pUlSUO tho san e course
Amer can parents perhaps expect a little too much of sci ools and
not q lite enough of themselves It may be that schools u utentionally
and nd redly pron ise too mucl
FOlce I thmk a poor resort III ed IcallOn It Is !leeded but as an
'ducahonal meRns It IS not ] he rh uf quulIflcatJon of an edt calor It
.ecOlS to me IS character-a consecrated personality 8 parent or frwnd
ready and anXIOus to snve to forgIve Ilucl 10 overlook !IIany 1Il1ngs 10
bell' to hope to gladden to inspire to bless by their mere presence-a
reft ge In the catastrophes of youth
Do we Amerlcuns evcr underrate tI e Impol tance ot rei glOus tra n
ng? Of course no ono cares much fOI rehglOus formulae nnd ceremon es
And one IS t ot sure that the Sunday school eau perform the rehglOus duty
wh ch the publ c school cannot and must lIot rhere
I es the problem as I see It tilero aud to the parents.
lIrean" 11I1e I do not tilDk our young people worse
than others or very III uel better Conduct and mor
"Is m our colleges complre fUlorably w th I ke sets III
PUrlS llld Berl n so as to au r secondary schools and
the lower grades Our g rls III particular learn rend
Iy how to take caro of themselves and so do our boys
f only Utey I ere taught Just II hat to do bow to carry
themsel es-taught by lhose ever read,) to lead and
comfort and sel c bra ely to tl e €1 d
Where
Pretty Hat
Plumes
Come
FroPl
Cannot son eth ng be done to suppress
II e sale and domand for tI e beautiful
grette pi un es?
women knew of tI e all ful suffer ng caused
by the r thoughtless wearmg of the feath
ers they I ould gladly g Ie the 11 up
These a ry plumes come fro 11 the back
of the whIte egret a hlrd of the I eron fam
Ily and grow onl) durtng the breed ng
season whtch lasts from Februa!') to May
Both sexes hale the plumes whIch on the
I v ng bird form a beaut ful brtdal lell
After a rookery or roost IS dIscovered
the plume hunters V1Slt It n numbers and
bird Ul shot and eler) plume tom from the r
True to the Lalt
1 ave tried to do my duty as I
88W It sighed the magazine editor
smiling VI anly 8S the nurse adjusted
tbe 11110 v under his bead
Don l exert yourselt too much
begged the members of the start who
had gathered ooout him to Bay tare­
"ell
I \\ III at But before I pass on J
:vant to sa, thal though my name 91 all
be recorde I lu ohllvlon and tl Ings III
go on m eh as they are now In spite
of my absence from this BII ere of et
ort I 1 a e at least been consistel t f 1
m) lIrection at the ruagazl e I call
) a all solemn) to \Vltness that never
ne er never I ave I run n foolball
litory n the No ember number Ne er
did e ha e a football Btory In ,hlc�
tbc beau Iful heiress sat In the gra
Ii and and cl eered her s eethcart un
til he r.ould run ?OO yards In spite of
a bral en leg a dislocated shoulJer n d
a lost enr thereb) winning the ga 1 e
and her true) a ng henrt
\Vltl tears of confirmalion tI 0 starr
odded
By K T PETERSEN
Cblca�o
remum there until every
blcks
The young b rds III the nest finaliy dIe of starvation so each bunch
of plumes means the death of from five to selen b rds
It IS aptly called the white bodge of cruelt)
FloTlda where these beautiful b tds lere formerly so abundant as to
form snowy banks on the TlverB and lakes IS now practically deserted and
the plume hunters seek their quarry n MeXICO uN South Amer ca
t There are st II a few colon es n south .estern Flo< da but they doubt
loss IIt11 soon be favaged
Iud the d)lng editor ent on
(':llntl) I want my last words to be
remembere I l.n s[lite of nil teluI n
Xln I have stcl dlly and steadrastl)
refer.ed to prh t articles on I e Belen
(Inc Ide Of I as hall In the May nu I
1 er J c prj ed CI rlatmae poe ns and
nrtlc!Pi on vo nan eutrrage u dl
aries of polar explorers but
1rlf)ndK I go Inlo the herenfle
my conscience clenr on these
polntB at I 35
I YdlS atl over and as the sorrow
lng J! ntf Icrt he roam ana of them
ook from tis pockel the I roars of a
artl 10 on Long Dlslance Sig lllng
In Roseball and the Ultimate Ut IIty
of the Aeroplane In the NEltiona)
Spor
1 hcre s no savlllg gra"! n ep taphB
'i\ hell troubles come II s �ar r s the)
are more eas Iy hlled
Some tnlesllga!Jng comll' ttees are ap
pomled to htde th nga
Hypocr S) IS an accompluhrnent that
comes onl) " Ih matun!.)
It IS bad form 10 put your bands rnto
other p ople s pockets
AI1I81S ]Jslcn to ad\lce bul nde your
own \I ar horEB 10 La Ip
Tt reqUIres a finer tTatnlDg VI fit one
for solitude than Cor SOCletv
� " 'Ich l'IIfn S lIOn3 ucceed In spite
"From
Under the
Flying
Chaff"
By A W MACY
Autb., of
Shortcut Pbtlo .. u�hY
of tI e r unfortunate surround r.ga
B,ery gwJty man lIants the benlfil oC the ou;t "_lh(6 here J3 one
or oot
Women may not be "per
money fl)
Cullllate Ilew friends )OU may be able to bormw enough of lhem
to pay up the old ones
A good part of educat.ion conSlsls n forgrlllOg the th ngs" should
never I ave learned
Ilh aJr,h,ps but rome oC her ::u m-k.
{COP} rIght 1911
narkel value of Llack cals IS n lug
rap dl) 0 VIOl' 10 the fact thai the r fur II
gre�U \ n de nand for the making of lad es
cloaks I ats un. capes aod oll er arllcle;
of dress
T the London fur market attractivE
pI ces are he ng pa d for black cat .k nB
ID fact the pr ce s so very attracllve thai
organIZed gangs of cat th eves are go ng
froll to u to town on the soull coast of
EI gland scurcl of dusky fel ne.
HccenUy ti e I08l col flns of news
papers n NOli lork and else �I ere halE
recorded tnc dIsappearance of some
black cats fnmtly pets for the return of 1i1lch large reI arus and
,que.t ons asked lere offered
Of course there 10,) be no co nect 0 bet II ceo the nc cas og 01 t
.of black cats anu the d sappeatance of fal Iy pets but the 0
iblack cats may be actmg WIsely 11 keep ug an eye on Topsy' n
UlltJI the n arket pr ce tor black cat br louehes rock bottom
Straightened History
These said lhe Ilon nn natron
pel ling 10 her je els II ese ure my
chilir.
11alslng their eytbro s tl I) con
mltteo on slnllstlcs 8 alked fron the
lalace
II III sucl an exllbl as tlls nut
tercd tl C cl n rman or the can Iltee
Market
Price of
Black
Cat Fur
Raising
it S(C ns to me that our argu nente
on race suicide will be well 8ul.Jslnntl
atcd
By THOMAS A EASON
the hulll!!
GEORGIA
NEWS
DRAWING HIM ON
Cleanses the System
eflec1ually: Dispels
colds and Headache�
due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children: younq
and old.
To qat its Beneficial
effects.always note the
name of the Compan�
(AUfORNIA fIG SYRUP (0.
plainl, printed on the
front of every P.ackaqe
of the Genuine
valdosta -Tbe Lowndes county
grand Jury look u.n advanced posltlou
on the good road, Question by rec­
Dtllwendln& In Its generill preseut
we I. the I ••uauce ot ,200 000 I.
road bonds Tho good roads senti
we t hore lias grown at a VI Dl orne­
ual ate wltbln til. past tell mouth.
and It I. hellevod bonds will carry II
U 0 questtcu Is submttted to the
voters
Dalton -The heavy rains" hlch tell
10 thl••ectlon could not have cowe
a a more opportune time tor the
fur nels tor practically all seod was
P luted and tbe ram wna I eodod to
brl g It Ull An evldeuce at the ex
to .1 0 planting ot corn belug done
I ere and In the neighboring counttes
Is the work or 'Voller Kenner a pron
I ent (urn er ot Murray co nty \ bo
has planted tue Tibbs tarm thta yoar GOOD WORK WEL.L SUPPORTEC
He has already planted 600 ucres In
co I nnd II III plant more While tne
nost of the ta mers huv e cut <10 vn
t1 elr cotton acreage there bUH been
conslderahle cotton planted
Dalton -Mayo Charles MuyO.IQ 01
Cleveland 1 enn spent tbe oak eI d
hore and while It Dalton talked IUler
a,tingly 01 the vork being down by
the East 'I eonossee Power company
toward harnessing tbe water powe
tor on the Oconee river tor electrical pur
po,es According to Mr Mayfield II
Is practloally a certainty that tbe
po ver will be brougbt bere and on
tbrough Rome He stated that at Ibe
next II eating or cltl council bel e the
company would ask tor a tlllUcblse
to brl g thalr lines Into Dalton
Statesbo 0 -Adam Deal a young
B 1I0cb county farmar bra Igl t to
Statesboro a t eale of nallrc In •
cllcken TI e ohlck bad tonr perfect
I) developed feet and legs The lour
leg, can e fro n U e hody and not oil
�prl gs fro 1 U e all er legs as Is usu
all) tl e cn_e Mr Deal and hi. treak
of nat e e e tile center of attrae
tlo or U e co rt louse corner for B
long time [lany people going to lhe
cur os t) All care ,III be taken by
Mr Deal In trying to raise tI e chlok
on I Ich apparently Is strong and
I eolll y
Fort Gaines -The Whatley Brotb
ers d r) goods store one or the larz:
'st sout! Georgia tbe Spelibt
d rug store Rnd the Miles grocery ROnt
I ere destroyed by fire The dam.....
alr-ounts to $DO 000 partially covered
bv ins rnnce The cause is unknown
Quick \I ark by the fire department
sa \ ed the entire business blocK. from
be ng burned I
Chattanooga -A F Brad) New
man Elrb and C E James ara In Ohat
taDooga in conference and from au
tbentic souroes It Is learned t1 at tbey
are preparing to sell the Tennessee
Alabama aad Georgia to the Louisville
and Nashville It Is understoOd he a
that the Loul.,lIle and NashvlUe only
lepresents the Nashville Chattanoo­
ga and St Louis and tbat tbey are
actuated In acquiring this line by tbe
lact tbat tl elr lease on tbe Western
and Atlnntic mBy not be ene \led be­
C[Luse ot politiCS and that hence they
wish anotber lossible route into At
lnnta This wit! be gained by utili
zatloa ot tI e 1 A G line the Rome
and Northern and the Seaboard Air
Line
Stateshoro -w a Cone p esldent
F B Groover vice president aud W People now engaged In the pres�
A 0 001 er secretary and treas Ire Ing bUSiness to send us theIr dye.-
Bre the officers o· a new co po ration Ing and dry cleaning to be returned
lormed In Bullock county rhe new
un for ready for pressing WTlte us for
ente I rise s styled IvaI hoe Farm pTlces WE CLEAN PRESS and
and Produce company It Is locat DYE everything worn by men anded at lin boo a statoa ou tbe Sa
Dr Perces PI..sant Pellets first put up
women alsohouseholdgoods Wev&llonh Qnd Statesbo 0 rail ay and 40 years ago [hey regulate and v �or pay express charges one way onit is the Intention at the promoters to ate stomacl I er and bo vel5 Sugar orders over $2 00cal ry au farmlug In an extensive Ulan coated t ) granules
SANITARY DRY CLEANING 80.oer The company is cUlltallzed at
$20000 with tllO other substantia Man a a s Idea of being well I Main Offlco and Workamen lu addition to the ornce s named, dressed Is noisy I ecklle I 24 28 8rolh.rlon Slr•• 1 Allanla Goo'!lIInterested 'lhe company owns in the --------------,1,'---_-'- _
nelgbborbood of 3000 ac es of land
Macon -A yerd ct tn co 80naUCti
with the opinion at the cou '1. relieved
Frank Statum a "ealthy negro tarm
�r T N \\ hlte a Ho stan county
justice 01 the I eace and A G RUI}<!
constable of the charge or 1 conag�
In tl c UI tcd States dls[ ct cou t
Judge SI eer told tbe JUI"), that •
would not direct a verdict but lha
he believed II e delendants to be Inno­
cent at the c Ime 1 he Jury reu atn
ed out tva mllUtes and elu ned vlt
a verdict 01 ot guilty
Rome - rhe alxt)l fou th u. nual lies
Blon of the G nnd Enca I pm. t 01
Geo gla Odd B allows elected office,
for the ensuing year ru; follo V8 C
H Bell Cainesvllle gra Id patriarch
Gtorge 0 Houk Alpha etta grand
blgb priest R. L Bramblett �tben.
grand senior varden Alex Dlttler At
Innta gro tl scribe J G Blood fOrth
AUanUl gran I treas rer I S Stou�
Atlanta grand it 10 va den J L.
H ss Rome a 1d George 0 Berry
Columbus grund representatl es J
BEveridge COlumb s g and mar
sbal Judson Purdy Elberton grand
s€ntlnal
Macou -During the put veek B
B Ford & Co a local cotton firm,
have pu chase 2 600 bale. ot cotton,
pa)lng a ro Ind $200000 [or U e lot
One thous u d nvc hundred balce were
bought In Atl ens and 100 In Albauj
an dthe top market price WRS pair
A umor WI'S current that the pur
chase 'i as made tor the leade M at thE
b II c lmllalg I In Ne" Orleans bu
Mr Ford denied this and stated tha
I 000 bales of the lot were for ex
porL an \ tho ema nder f.or Amerlcllr
1 IlIB lie also stated tbat not mo
thun 1 000 hales or cotton remalne!
In this section 01 the state
" __ N ..... y r'y
EldJtb-\\ bat would you do If I at
tempted to run away and Ieave IOU
here In U e parlor alone?
Elrnest-WI y l-<lr-wo lid try to
eaten uud hold you
E�lth-Weli get ready tben 1m
going to attompt It
People Are Liberal In Their Contrlbu
tiona to Young Men 9 Christian
A8soclatlons
The Lummus AIr
Blast Gin b a slmpll
fled. UNQUALIFIED
IUcceiI. Guaranteed IU
perlor Thous.nds In ......
vice IIooIIt to WI. life time.
Ask lor IIat of u5eB, sent
free wflla ClIaIOlue.
(0 11 e f Yt as hi'S lictuue u.s natur I
as life I the vater b t be V'o as sore
Iy troubled wille lookll g at It WI en
asked by hls mother w�at the trouble
was he said
Dod might a mad .. me persect but
be I ut IT y head ou troolted
That Llhe •• 1 Congress
Washington hu.s asked tor
bu d ed addltlOl al pol cemeo
\\ hat abot t It
RadJer's Furniture
and Supplies
Kokl'ltli'1l Ib:tures Bnd cur.
f'nr Illuck In At Ho 11 V WI
for: at.og
MATTH6WS • liVELY
21 L Alabam. St Atlanta Oh
one
tI at
WANTED
Chills and Fever
cause a great deal of d,stress and suffen g
Rulherford 01 DouglaSSVille Tex says Some years ago
I was caught m the ram and was taken With dumb clulls
and fever I suffered more than I can tell I tried all the
medlcmes that I thought would do me any good and had
four different doctors but they did not help me At last I
tried Thedford s Black Draught and I linproved wonder­
fully Now I feel better than I have m many months It
Thedford's
Black-Draught
IS a wonderful mediCine
has been utllformly successful dUring more than 70 years,
when used to relieve chills and fever m any form Fever
IS nearly always caused by some form of pOisons m your
blood Thedford s Black Draugnt strikes at the root of the
trouble by cleanSing and pUrlfymg the blood and restoring
the system to ItS normal condilion and effiCiency Enthu­
slasllc friends have written from all over the country tell
Ing of theIr experience wtth thiS reliable vellCtable liver
mediCine They speak With the authOrity fo' actual expe­
rience Why not try It for yourself? Sold everywhere
Price 25c Always ask for Thedford s
it
rD
•
DID A GREAT WORK NOW GO TO MECCA BY TRAIN
RAILROADERS RFMEMBER MR
MOSELEY \ fH GRATITUDE
Pl.an Mainly �on8lble for the aete-
ty Appll. ces With Which the
Linn of the Country Are
Now Equipped
Every one knew that the ens fl.1 tes
among the tratnn en md s\\ I ehn en
aggregated 0. ter
rlble yearly loll
Under Mr MOBe­
ley _ dlrecUo t the
actual etausucs
fearlessl) fnclng
on e\ erl hand
nselfish er til slasm nn I his
unwearied persister ce slowly won tie
interest and confidence ot presJden s
nnd congress
He 88.'W the sRfeg ards gro\\ yenr
�y year and rate of slaughter on the
rail decre8.fie He fought on until be
88" the laws require every freight car
fn the country to be made over for the
Bafety ot the railroad
eQul1 ped not only with auto nat c
co piers and brakes b t "Itb urlform
running boards and ladders nnd g nb­
Irons He saw the hours o[ service
on Ibe tralns limited by statute nnd
peace between railway emplol ers ond
employes fortified by el'l'ecUve provl
slons for n edlation and arbitration
His long task all but Onlshed he
sank down literally at his post of
6elf Impose I dut) lamented by grate
1ul thousands In cab cabooBe and
Bwltchyard all over the co mtry and
respected by those against whom be
bad manfully striven They knew best
ot all that be wa. not battling for him
l5elf but for others for the mnn In
overalls By the sheer force of bls
generous enth Islssm and devotion
tempered by practical common sense
and a spirit of fairness he had dis
armed opposition at every enco IDter
Moreover while tbe cost ot bls
system at satety car applla nces "" 111
run hlgb nbove $100000000 80 dis
tlngulsbed an authority BS the late
E H Harriman commended it as Il
means to Increased eCODOm) and em
ciency In opera tlon and the effect or
tbe arbltraUon law In averting strikes
has Ea\ed the roads more han the
LOtal expense entailed by the new car
equipment
No honest Interest ever loses b) jus
tlce
Line Means Much to Brazil
TI e line of t1 e No tI veslern rnt
rond of Brazil crosses the Pann n.
rl er at It p ra vhere apids dl Irle
an upper f am a 10 er nn fgnllt
reach then tI e AQuldauna AT d MI
randa rivers tributaries of tl e Para
g III and flvlgable to thnt slrenn
;vllcl U e rat W£ll crosses at EFpe
anCR It tl en ns p the f U er
b ink of Cor nba and reaches 1 'I
Bollvhu frontier nve miles be 0 I
after 1 n I g r n d e \\ est along tl c
I n\1 tI deg ee of latlt de
an almost totally nlnhablted co ry
;vlth only three to"" ns (by co rti?Rl
to rnn.rk the tlne-Carpo Grnn lil
Aqulda R 8 nnd Miranda
The Importance of tb s line scan
slderable PolltlcBII) It n tcs tI.
turthermos stale with t1 e cen or of
the rep Ibllo Rnd diverts throug [ira
ttl a considerable portion of thA Ir �
flc lor wblch tbe Argenllne rep bll
has been catering From a mil tDry
viewpoint 't provides a quick route to
the frontier while considered HS n
railway It represents the build ng of a
line 916 miles long without any ra I
way connecdon on the \ ay and that
in a remarkably sbort space of time
It Is bard to realize the dlmc It es
ot all kinds that had to be met Bnd
overccrme across a country almost 89
unknown as Central-Africa wi ere ell
demlcB at malaria broke a t fra
quently and whose portion of I e
bltberslde 01 Hap ra Is stili Infe_tp I
with Red Indians "ho keep on at
tacking the works -Lienel � lener n
Cassler s magnzlne
Brit sh Locomotives
Altho gh British locomotives limit
cd as they nre by the narrower clear
nnces of t nnels bridges etc have
never rencl ed be size at locomotives
in America there has been a steady
growth In dimensions and some of the
latest engines are extremely powerf I
Thus ten 01 the AUnntlc type built tor
tbe East Coast Scottish Express se
have a total heating surface 01 3 456
square feet nnd a grate area of 27
square teet The barrel of tbe boil
er Is five feet six Inches In diameter
and Oneen feet ten and one-bait Inches
In length The tank bas a capacity of
4 120 gallon. at water and nve tons of
cool Tbe total "eight of the engme
alone s ne_rly 90 tons -Scientific
\lmerlcaD
Cab at the Front
A rather curious developmenl 1s
seeD In the latest style of locomotives
on the Southern Pacific which are run
cab flTst tbe smoke ,tack end bring
'DE' uo the rea.r
Pilgrim' to the Tomb of Mahomot
Saved the Hitherto Necenary
Tr p Across Desert
The decision nf the 1 rklal go ern
ment to extend the rnmo S Hedja.
rallrond by .Rrr)lng tbe metals ot
Ihls IIno ncross 1I e desert Irom Me
dina to Mecca calls attention 10 what
Is undoubtcdl) one ot the most darlDI
rallrond enterprises of the age
This railroR I I. nlQ e In Its olalm
of being tho only rnllroad b lilt for tie
p rpose 01 oDrrylng pilgrim. Indeed
known as The Railroad ot the PII
grlms It Is belng sed tor the tranl
nortatton 01 Mohnmmedan pilgrims to
Medina the burial place 01 their
prophel Starting trom Damascus It
runs almost d e so th thro Igh II lid
nd sterile country for more than 820
miles to Medina A ahort distance
from the termln Ifl 18 Dnraa now Quite
an tmpoelnK" and important statton
where the line joins that coming p
from HaUla round the southern shorea
o! tbe Sea 01 Gn IlIce
From Dnraa tbe line grad nlly as
cends tl e n 1 Inting slopes at R
pla eau n8 far 88 Ze ka \\ here It
drops I to a deep valley and climbs
o t ngaln hy. \ Indlng belt Aa the
Hne proceeds so Tth"ards signs ot
ch IIIzation become fe\\er and fe\\ er
a d the senoo of desolat Ion more
prono nced P Tauing a co )fee par I
leI to the Rh er Jordan ftnd almost
Identical Itl the ohl cnra\an ro te
the railroad traverses a district R�
fuil of Interesl for the Christi m RS
for the Mol ammedan Decayed r It fI
of past clvlllzntlons nnd silent monu
mentl! of long departed prosperity 'IIro
visible on all ,Ides
So the jo rney conlin es until EI
Ula Is reached 609 mUes from Dam R
cus and no from Medina Beyond Ell
Via none bIt MohRmmednns may Ito
even the engineer In chief who Is a
German I a I to relegate to a Moham
medRn assistant t.be carrying of the
melals Into Medl a The railroad I.
now to be extended to Mecca the
bi! thplace 01 Mobammed but to .�
compllsh tbls 286 miles 01 track tM
yet to be laid across the desert 1 hla
Is now being rapidly done an 1 con
slructlon trains C lfrylng the neces
snry material have proceeded so Ttl
tram Damascus wltb T Irklsh soldlerPi
who will build the line under th" dl
rection of a Mohammedan englnAAr
It 18 Interesting here to note that
when the Bagdad railroad bas pro­
gressed anotber 200 miles and tbo
20spborus Is spa.nned by bridge tho
�acred city of Mecca will be In rlirpI"'r
I ai1road comm IDlcnUon with Con
stanUnople
WATER BOTILES GIVE
Primitive Custom That Survive. on
Tralnl Running on Local Linea
In France
Although the limited trains on the
branch ral1� ays are provided Ith up
to date equipment the local trains
made up for the most pnrt of tI e old
eEt cars nrc aln ost entirely lackln.
Loc .. 1 Trains
In comfort E:spec ally Is thIs so ns
regards heaU g the pr m tI e hot wa
ter bottles be og stilI in se
These bottles are so hot" hen first
placed 1n the compRrtments that it. Is
Imposslb e to keop lb feet pan tbem
but they soon gro,," cold and 8r� worse
thnn useless before a station 19
reached where an exel nnge of bottloe
may be made -Pop la Mechanics
Largest Electric Switch Tower
The hugest electrically controlled
6W tch tower In the ,,"arid has j st
been p t Into sendce at Providence
R I on the No\\ York New Ha en &
Hartford rail ron ] The tower Is
equipped Itb 7 s" Itcb levers pro Id
lug 266 combinations E laboTRte pre
CR tlons are f rnlshed to prevent tbo
giving of a wrong signal The po,," er
used la taken from the feed wires at
the railway b t Wi a precaution two
other sources of PO\\ er are provided
which may be drawn upon In case at
emergency -Soie tJfic American
Train Ran 70 M lea an Hour
A new reco d for n long r n by a
regular passenger train In the east Is
credited to the Ne� York New Haven
& Hart/ord Railroad Colonial Elxpress
fiS tbe result of Its performance when
It covered 175 miles between Boston
and Ne V York In 182 minutes making
four stops Tbe speed for most of the
trip was close to 70 miles an hour
Select American Rail.
One hundred a.nd otty two miles 01
the government I all road lines In Vic
torla Australia have been relaid dur
Ing the years 19081910 with AmerIcan
ralls 142 miles of 80 pound ralls a.nd
ten miles 01 100 pound rail.
Change to 011 Burner.
One bundred and fifteen Creat
Northern locomotives are being over­
hauled and changed tram coal burn en
to all burnera.
DOCTORS
FAILED TO
HELP HER
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vezetable Compound
Found, WI&. - I am glad to an.
nounce that I han been cured of dys.
pepsla and femala
troubles by :tour
medicine I bad
been troubled with
both for fourteen
,.ear. and consulted
different doctors,
but failed to get any
relief After using
LydlaE Pinkham s
Vegetable Com
pound and Blood
Purifier loan say I
am a well woman
I can t find words to e:rpress my thanks
for the good your medicine bas done
me "Y ou may publish thJsif you II Ish '
-Mrs llEnlllAN SlETlI Pound Wis
The success of Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compolwd, made from roots
nnd herbs, Is unparalleled It may be
used with perfect oonfidence by women
wbo su1fer from displacements In flam
matlon ulceration fibroid tumors Ir­
regularities perlodlo pain. backache
bearmg-down feeUng flatulency Indl_
r;�OD, dizziness, or nervous prostm-
Fortblrty years Lydia E Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound has been the
IIt.'\ndard remedy for female Ills and
su1ferlng women owe It to themseITes
to at least give this medlctne a trial
Proof Is abundant that It haa cnred
U!ousands of others and wby should
It not cure you?
If yon want special advice write
lIIrs Pinkham, Lynn,lIT..... ,forlS.
It ia free and always helpful.
Street Sayings Are Short Lived
It some London slang has a short
life the street sayings c rrent for 0.
time pass away e en more Quickly
Most of these such as Has your
mother sold her mangle" Who slot
the dog" an 1 How are you oft for
soap? s Irvlve only In the pages 01
contemporary no\ ellsts
Some however bave a long life
Does your mother know yo 1 re out?
has been traced back to 1840 and may
possibly have been cnrrent before
then Others are relived with Slight
altera.tions Ten years ago rIde ItttJe
boys would sho It Where lid you get
that bat? when their grandfathers
va lId exclaim What tbe same oIl
hat And the expression at dissent
emphasize I nowadays by Not In
these trousers used to be con veyed
thirty years ago by the tag Not In
these boots -London Cbronlcle
CRIMINAL NEGLECT
OF SKIN AND HAIR
Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so
much for poor complexions red
rough bands and dry thin and Inll
Ing I air and cost so little tbat It Is
almost criminal not to use them
Think of Ibe sufterlng entailed by
neglected Bkln troubles-mental be
cause of d stlguratlOn-physical be
cnuse or pain Tblnk of the pleasure
ot a clear skin soft whIte hands and
good bair These blessings are often
only a matter of a little tboughtf II
timely care viz -warm baths wlth
Cutlcura Soap assisted when neces
,arr by gentle anolntlngB wltb Cutl
ura Ointment Tbe latest Cuticura
book an Inval able g Ide to skin and
hair healtb will be mailed tree on
application to tbe Potter Drug &
Cbem Corp Boston MaBS
Looking Out for Number One
Sydney 1 ad been g ven some dis
carded millinery with which to am se
herself She trimmed a mar.elous
looking hat ond so arranged it th it a
long red ostrich plume hung straight
down from the front of the brim over
Ie haby face
Come here Sydney said her
mother Let me tack that feather
b ck out of your eycs
Oh no mother I �ant It thnt
vn.y so I can see it myself 1\1ost
always only other people cnn sec the
featbers In my hats -J dge
He Knew
Backer-You got trimmed bnd
thought yo said) a I were confident
or the result
Pugilist-I as knew J d get
licked -Puck
MUCH BRAIN Ho UlOd Good Motorlol
n br ndt an I MI lwei Angelo
vo 111)1 g chock. s I leI a Sl 0 d
lng t ee It I Ie goldo a Itllght ot Ibe
ID!) stn Fields
II tun OU8 Italtnn lookod up
non my be aald did yo r notioe
I he prtce somebody has just paid for
that Mill ot yours?
I boar d abo It It
Well'
lYell I m glad I had eno 19h money
wi on I painted tbnt ntou e to huy a
goo I Q Itlily 01 canvas It s your
move Mike
An I the game
Plain Dealer
.-.....,_,\
\_,.. A \\
��
He-That lellow has got
morey tl an brains
She-Tbat so'
He-Yes 1 lent
tbls morning
A
WELCOMED BY MEN WHO
SMOKE
Particular men who smoke
bo w offensive to people of refinement
18 a strong tobacco breath fil d bo \I
objectionable 10 tbemselves IB that
dark bro vn tnstl) In the mo Itb
arter smoking
.....
Pltxtlne Toilet AnUsepllc Is worth
Its elgl t in gold for tbls purpose
alone J Bt a little In Il glnss of ,ater
-rinse tbe moutb and br Ish the tcoth
The mouth la thor oughly deOdorized
the breath becomes pure and sweet
and a delightful sense of rna Ith cleRn
IIness replaces tl1lft.t dark brown to
bacco taste
Paxllne Is fnr Buperlor to liquid nn
Uaept cs and Peroxide for all lollet
nnd I yglenlc 1. B08 and may be obtuln
ed at any drug store 25 and 60c n box
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price
by Tbe Pnxtoll Toilet Co Boston
Mass Send for R. free sample
CASTDRIAThe Passing of the W fe'\\ e have kno\ n for some tlme t1 attl e vife vo d In va Lo go We I avoI eJ I off as long as I osslble the Inevil able moment b It It III gl t J at
8S "ell be ovel with at once
TJ e vICe wns a ve y leslrable lr
tlele vhlle she Il!Sted She mended
theJlOse and did the I ouse\\ork when
necessary and Bnt lp patiently 8t d
waited for h Ibby B return A 80[\11
person certainly-one to love to han
or and obey
Now the sutrragette ge Is upon
and the wife Is rapidly becoming
tinct says life
In a few morc yenrs she \\ 111 be �
hlblted In muse 1ms
Adle I madam We respect your
I'or Infant. and Children.
The Kind You Hava
Always Boapt
\
PrOI1l0!t5 Dt!leshon Cheerrul
nt:lS and Re!! COnlalt15 ntllhtr
Opium MorphlDe nor MlDeral
NOT NAR C OTIC
Hw'fH�NViimUM
A..,.J.. S..J
1Ct��,,;
I.I.. ,.s,.Jt.£"u.f{;�:;,,: -:�"V6�
Like the Other Chicks
Chfules T Rose equally well known
II Masonic York nnd banking circles
at Clevelel d Is 11 grent chloken ran
cler Rhode Island Reds being his
fa, orlte hreed W liking through lis
Inc Ibntor ho Ise he discovered that
Helen the three year old d lught",
had followed him
Come I ere little cblckablddy
c lied to her And vi en sl e Jan
p to 11m to be tossed up and do vn
she asked Papa '" hlcb was my In
c bator?
In
Usa
I
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars
�CASTORIA
Apcrful Remedy forConsllpa
lion 50ur 510mach DIarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIOns feVerish­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
--- ---
f.� 51-;;'1< 5 gnal.'; .1The Tragic 0 fference
\\ 11IIam was lying on his bed
down Yard Bobbing desolately
mother look 11m in her arms
minute she Ie trned all It was
girl and she I ad sent him a note
It lead
Dere Willy In
I luv yu the hest B t Henery glvs
n e the most kandy -Isabel -Suc
cess Magazine
There s notblng disappOints a worn
n more tban t at to be disappointed
when sbe expects to be
A mnn can lend any" oman to t Ik
b t he cun t al ays m ke her SLY
what he wants to hear Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
The hlggest �ork In the world Is be
II g done In the IItlle red schoolbo se
Nt!1r SOth St.
S b1".y.ad
53 d S
Elcvaltd
Broadwa, an
foOl Glad
Centnl DepOt
pa.. the door
New ....
\ flrep,oel
Strle IJ
F st Cia..
Rites
Reuoalble
Aids Nature
Tho .re.t IUD..... of Dr PIerce. Ooldtll Medlc.1 nil
eovery ID curla� weak. atom.ch. "alted bod,el "eakJun,1 and oblUnlte aod IIn,erln, cou,hl II baled oathe reeo,nltloD of tbe fundamental truth that GoldeaMed cal Dllcovery luppl el Nature wltb body buddIn, Ullue rep.lnn, muscle mlk n' miter .11 10 condenied ond concentrated form With thi. help Naturelupphcl the neces.ary .tren,th to the atomach to d Iteltfood bUild up the body and tbereby tbrow off I n'enn'ob.t nate coultb. Tbe Discovery re eltablalbel thod 'c.tlve and Qutntlv. orltllD8 In lound health pi rl6e..ad enrlche. the blood and nour shel tbe nerve'-IOIhort eltlbilihel aouod vl,orous bealth
II you,. deale,. one,.. .om.,M", "I'18t II••ood"" ,. probllbly bette,. FOR HIM It II."" better.B.' 70U .re tblnllln, 01 tho cur. not the Protlt, ...tbe,.e II DotblQ� u lu.t •• _ood ' lor you S.y 80
Dr Pierce I Common Senle Med cal Adv .er In Pia n Ea,l.b or Medleane S mpl 6ed 1008 pa,el over 700 Illultrat 001 newly rev led up to dateBdltloo paper bound lent for 21 one cenr .tampI to cover COlt of m,dID,.. /� Cloth bound 31 'timpi Addre.. Dr R V P crce Buffalo N Y
5250
WllbO".1Il
aad liP
Send ((I
Booklel
10M nu el
Wilk '0
20Thu tI
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial
Some men nre anxious to get money
bec lUse they think It will enable tbem
to get more
KIDNEY ��O�9����P I ��ed �ea��
TROUBLE don t know II Il YDU
W8 nt good result. you
�enr :n:�:,::� R:1�:tl��e by �il�fdn�� ��
edy At druglrtlJtl In 11Ft; cent and doltar size. Sample bottle by man free
a s(\ pamphlet telling you how to nnd outIt you have kidney trouble
AddreB .. Or Kilmer .. Co BIDlLhamtoD N Y
---_.._--_.._--_..__...__.._--_.._--_.._---I I
I Special Bargains I
We have a handsome line I!f J1.en 's Pants which we are going to place on sale atgreatly reducedprices for theI nextthreedays;:iIuRSVA Y, FRIVA Y, SA TURVA Y. II (June 1st) (June zndi (June 3rd) IThese are the very latest patterns and the newest styles. We want you to call and inspect our line.I $6 ?len's 'Pants, $3.48 $3.00 ?len's 'Pants, $1.f)8 II 5 Plen's 'Pants, 2.f)8 2·50 ?len's 'Pants, 1.6f)4 Hen's 'Pants, 2·3'1 2.00 ?len's 'Pants, 1·3f) II J1en's and Boys' Suits and everything else in our stock at cut prices during this sale!
II __'�·eligman-Evans Company IF. E. Field's Building � � East Main StreetI
I----··----••----••--•••-__ 4__•• •• _
"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'.
Heart Remedy."
The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not nced it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?
'1 was troubled with heart discalt.,
and after rendinll bout Dr. MUu'
Heart Remedy, I Irot a boltle. Be.
Core I i,"Ot the Heart Remedy I had
to sIt up most f the night, and felt
YCry bad at my !Stomach. Whntenr
Iwould eat made me leel WOnte, and
my henrt beat very fa�t. But thanks
to Dr. Mites' Hea.rt Rem,dr, I am
all rit:ht now. I ellt good, sleep
rood, and feel like Q. De man, a1.
though ( a.m almo.!.t 6S years old. I
have be�n a soldier In the late war
of. the rebelli n, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,
Privnte Co. B. 54th N. Y. Inf,"try
Volunteers, Walton, D.elaware C,o""
N.Y.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
ill k;ept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be rdied u.pon il\
time of need.
Bold � aU Druggklls If the flr.t
bottle fall. 10 be"efIt, :rou' mo"ey10 _med. Aok ...y Drugglal.
MILlIe MEDICAL. CO.. Blkhort, Ind.
to a concerted effort for better ob­
servance 00 the Sabbath day.
"Duriug the summer montbs in
particular," it says, • 'excursion
trains are rUIl on all OllT railroads
and instead of the day being ob­
served as a day of rest and of wor­
sbip, it is made a day of carousal
and oft times crime. Tbe law
against running excursion tralJ':S on
Suoday is evaded under the guise
of substituting these trains for reg­
ular) mnil trains. But we can't
reach this evil by criminal prosecu­
tions; we can at least, by precept
au:l example. teach our people that
it is rong to patronize these trains.
This is only only instance of the
way in which the Sabbath is being
violated openly in our midst, put
sen'es to call attention to the im­
portance of Ollr cburch waking up
along this line."
p. p. p.
(Prickly Asb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Its beneficial d. Stubborn cases Good results ereIccts arc usunfl y yicld to P. P. P. tasting-it curesIclt very quickly when other mcdi, you to sta.y curedcine:> arc useless
Mali:es rich. red, pure blood -cleanses the entiresystem - clears the brain - strengthens digestion and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
Drives out R.heumltlsm and Stops the Pain' ends Malaria.is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thous�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
-_- --
���
SEE ME TO SEE RIGflT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
tra���I;��t�n����:�:.sboro with Central of Georgia aud Savannah & Statesboro
vi��i��cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida mo�ning and afternoon trains I forCODnects �t S�evens CrossinG' with Georgia & Florida main line train tramAugusta for Swainsboro and POInts south.
consists of folk who possess more
religious than business training, it
is marvelous that the affairs are
condhded with so little irregulari­
ty. Such a state of affairs must be
due solely to the discipline of Ihe
Roman Catholic ",church, which
does exercise a great power over;its
adlJereuts, the less loyal being
probahly mall)' of its Italian aud
Spauish members. Probably the
most staunch supporters of the
Vatican today are the AlI1erican
Catholics, wbile a good word must
be said of its Dutcb and Gerlllan
supporters. So far as ftaly is cou­
cerneel, it is a case of Ilearer tbe
church tbe farther from God.
B�t ..'eel.l old fashioned sI?cctn,cle fitting aud �Pticnl servkc tbere is a veryWide <hfIcrcnce. and thIS difference counts III lhe preservation of sight.F:liliug or imperfect vision tun), be due to allY of u large number of CutisesThese caus�s can be de:tcnniucci only b):' very delicate scientific tests, :mdeach eye bcltlg tested separately accorulJlg to correction ueeded.
I provide lllodern optical service; r learn just whitt the trouble is antI correctil, having leJ1se� specially ground when necessary. My charges for fittingglasses al'C reasonable.
C.\U, AND Slm MY UI'-TO-DATll OPTICAl, PARI,ORSUPSTAIRS IN SEA ISI,AND !lANK nUlf,DING
fOLEY�KIDNEY;PILLS
POR RHEUYATISt..t KIDNEYSAKQ BLAgOER
Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun
A.M.
STATIONS Ex Sun Snn only Ex Sun
�
"TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
P.�f.
3 30
3 45
4 21
<I 46
<I 55
_i_':::_
P.M.
330
3 45
406
4 2'
4 30
�
A:iIf"
7 '5
700
6 39
6 24
6 '5
6 00
A:iIf"
7 30
7 '5
6 45
6 24
6 oS
�
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
On unda)" AIay 28th, and 011 each
Sunday thereafh:r until September 3,
1911, "Tybee Limited'J trains will be
oper.1t�d between Macon, Augusta, Dub­
lin and Sfwauuab, leaving Macon 5a. 111.,
Augusta 6:10 a. n1., Dublill 5 a, m. R2-
turning, lea\'c Savannah for Maco!] aud
Dublin 6:30 p. m.; for Augusta 7:30 p.
til. Close connectiol.l will be made at
Saval1uah to Bnd from Tybee.
Exceptionally low excursion rates.
Apply to aearesl ticket ageat for addi­
tional information.
900 1.\' Statcsboro__ . Ar 2 15q IS ", Co1fnx
• __
II
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Superior l1rick
FACg DR1CK. it, !lOPll;�... light shades. strong11IId .Iumhle, Itt half the price of Northcrn
hriek, 11010 '#13 a thol!&lnd, illsk�d of �20 to $30
a Ihou,;and. As artistic as ally bnck nu:uie.
\'one(lll buy our ALI,·IIARD BRICK at the
�allle price of kiln·rull comlUon brick. They
nre fnr beUer, smoother sud of uniform sl�c.
They have no checks nor cracks; they cut lrue
�����h'ij!enll1�\�11��Ce ���,;r;�� �[II e��?tFt�;;
lignin. Write us for infornHltion.
Savannah Brick WorkS'
Savannah, Ga.
IJl, A Corey 24",.rl0
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporatcd 1905 811 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. 12
Btatesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 7, 1911
Checking Accounts 1)0
Not Cost a Cent
THIS MAN WAS BLIND
• •
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
"
IS NOW AMAZED AT STYlES OF WOMEN'S
! WEARING APPAREL HE SEES
I
Atlanta, Jlllle 2.-After having
been totally blind for 15 years, G.
T. Mnt hiv, a 4" year-old ex-fanner
of Colquit, Ga., left tile Wesley
•
Memorial hospital on "Thursday
• afternoon. and witb head erect and
i firm step walked up Auburn avenueto Peachtree street, uoting with
t wonderment, cars, autos. hurryingpeople, tall buildings and in facteverything about a common street
scene, which is such an old story to
Atlantians or to the average visitor,
but all' absolutely new to him.
The man, who bad been in total
darkness for the past fifteen years
was stricken dumb with amazement
wheu for the first time he saw a
trolly car, all automobile, or a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
building more than four itories in
height, and when he saw a number
of womeu, dressed in fashion's latest
Closes Successful Term. garb, hurrying by, he turned to the
physician who was accompanyingThe Statesboro Industrial High
him, and in it halting voice, "Are
S nRIGI
School (colored) came to a close
those really women-wbat haveBULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN I.� - with appropriate public exercises.
they done to themselves-I neverNATOR OF NEW EH-TERPRISE last Wednesday evening. The COIl:-
saw a woman who looked like that?"Friends in Bulloch will be inter- menceruent exercises began with a
The man's case is truly remark-ested to learn of the business sue- special service ou Sunday morning
able. Seventeen years ago a cata­cess of 1I1r. B. L. Rushing, recently before, and an interesting program
ract formed on the right eye, andof this county, in the organization was rendered on Monday and Tues-
the sight of that orb was takenof the Farmers Rating Association, day evenings. All these exercises
away. Just two years after, whenwith headquarters iu Atlanta. The were attended and enjoyed by large
the man was only 25 years of age,following news item touching on numbers of white citizens, and ad-
another cataract formed on the leftthe new enterprise is taken from dresses were made by Messh. J. E.
eye. and all was darkness.the dailv papers'. McCro;m, Hinton Booth and H. C. .
d
.
b f hi
" J
Marne Just a year e ore IS"Atlanta, June 2.-·The Southern Parker.
vision first commenced to fail, fou�Farmer's Rating Association, re- Tbe enrollment for tbe term just
little children have sine•. been born�ntly organized with B. L. Rush- closed was 230, which is the largest. to Mr. Mathis, and while the eldest,' ing of Atlanta, presiden, with the in the history of the. school. The
a "ttle girl{.i! � yeat'S 'of- age; he-object in '�w of giving the fantf!t!l' facilIty �liI!"� lour telliliei'li!le-
has never seen her. Satnrday he(4li the South a definite commercial sides tbe principal, a�ong whom leaves, alone, for his Sonth Georgia{iil'nding just as men engaged in are music and industrial teachers.
home, and when he meets his family'other lines of- business have, bas This last teacher IS employed, an� at the station he will see, for thealready placed a considerable berentire salary paid by, a contri-
first time his four children, and the.tlllouut of stock among the farmers but Ion from the Jeanes fund, dis- wife who has been his faithful help-10£- this state and is meeting with a trib�ted fron: New Orleans: La. meet through the many dark years.hearty co-operation and support of Besides this aid, a number of liberal
On the 17th of April, Mathisall who are interested ill the agri- contributions have been gnren the
came to the Wesley Melllorial hos­c4Iltural progress of the South. school durin� the year, three fro�ll pital hoping \lnt not belie\'ing that"The association is capitalized at persons 111 \\ asblUgtou aud one In
all operation would restore his vis-$500:000, and its object is to do for
I
New York state.
.
the farlllers what Bradstreet and \VOl. Jallles bas been re-elected 10J'ust eight daliS ago, three doctorsDun have done for the rest of the principal of the scbool for tbe next
gathered in the operating rOOIll alldbusiness world thereby couferring term, which will begin about Sept. removed the baudage, which for
upon �he far�er au indep';-udence 20tb. Tbis will be bis fiftb ye�r at more thau a month had coveredand an opportunity to deal directly, tbe head of tbe school. He IS .a the man's eyes.which he has never before attained competent educator, and by bls "How many meu do you see into. . energy has btlilt the school up to a tbe room?" was a questiou."The movemellt had its origin in high standard. He has tbe esteem "Three," was the ready reply.�he general need felt iu the husilless of the people of his ow'u race, and "\,vbat color is my neck tie?"world for more definite and syste- is genero'lsly supported by the
was tbe next question.matic information ill regard to the white people as well. "Blue," was the answer; andfarmers. To obtain this infonua- James bas undertak�n tbe raisillg physicians and patient knew thattion ill reliable form, especially in of a fund for the erectloll �f a do:- -t-be operation had been � success,regard to farmers' removed from m,tory In connectIOn '\lth hIS and that a middle aged man, totally'railroads is next to impossible. school, to he ready for occupancy blind allllost from his majority to"The pIau has already been tried by Jan. 1St. It will require $1,000 his doth year, had regained hisby tbe farmers of the northwest, to do the work, �l1d b� bas absol�te sight througb modern science.wl�re they formed their own organ- confidence in hiS abllllY to raIse The physicians declare that theization and have obtained a definite that alllounr.
operation itself is notbing relll'ark-husiness standing as a class in the �ble, but this is tbe ouly case oubusiness world which they could FINANCIAL STATEMENT
record where a man as old as Mr.
h\ve obtained ill no otber way. City of Statesboro for JlIonth of Mathis,land one who has heen �Iiud\ "The tbaracter of the Soutbern
so long, has regained hiS eyeSIght.May, 1911.organizatiOl� is bosed on a copyright Although the bandage was re-covering the 13 Southern States, RECEJP'fS. moved only a week ago, Mathis cauane will e\'entually embrace them To balance �Iay 1, 1911. $ 474 52 sit upon the porch of Ihe hospitalb G .. b Rillspayable 3,00000
b f I
all practically, nt eorgla IS t e Fines______________ 41 00 and read the nUIll ers 0 t le cars,territory which will be made the Pound fee5____________________ 1855
which pass up alld down AuburnSpeciallax____________________ 11250nnclens of the lIlovement.
Water anrllighlS for ApriL____ 927 38 avenue. He can stand erect and"The company does not iutend
see a pin on the floor at his feet,to reach outside of Georgl.a the first $4,573 95
and best of all he call read, althoughyear, but will brallch out IOtO otber D1SBURSE .. E1<TS.
he wil·1 not be allowed to use hisSouthern States as fast as pOSSIble Salary account._______________ 18500 .
I' '1afterward." Schoul tax____________________ 550 19 eyes very much III t liS way unt,,r Water lIIaius__________________ �� �� tbey have become more accllstomed.__ Your Nci�ilbor'5 Experience, ��������:,���:�t��t�_::::::::::: 36 43 to light and are stronger.HO'�' you mny profit by it. Take Poley City building 514227 34·�O reI can't describe my joy," he!,,"y
Pills. �Irs. E. G. Whiling, 360 Street accouut
Id d?ow st.� Akron, 0., says: "For some \Vater and light�=�============ S3672 (jays. liThe wor se�ms ne�v, an
e [had a very serious case of kidue)' Scal'euger -------------------- 6980 I feel like a cbild."
trouble and r suffered jvith back.ehesand ���c:e:.;p��;����:������������� 1�� gg ""Vbat is the most remarkahle
!1.i7.zy headaches. I had sp-ecks Roating By balance June 1, 191L 1.94200 thing you have seen since regaining'trfore 111)' eyes and I felt all tired out and
$",573 95 your sightl" he was asked.miserable. r saw Foley Kidney Pills ad-
"Peachtree street-tbe buildings,vertised and got a bottle and took them
Foley's Kidney Remedy I heard that buildings like some ofaCjording to directions and results sho. wedallnost at once. The pain and dizzy !lend· is particularly recommended for chronic those I saw bad been erected, but I.
aches left me, my eye.sight became clear cases of kidney aud bladder lrouble. It scarcely belie\'ed it, and was amazedaad today I cau say I aw a well woman, tends to regulate and control the kiduey
wben I saw them. And then thethanks to Foley Kidney Pills." Sold by and bladder action; is healing, strength.
I never dreamed of suchM. M. Lively, opposite aew baak bldg. ening aad braciag. Sold by M. ill. Lively. women.
�=---..-,_ ---.- --- ----
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and, most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island Bank
'fARMERS RATING COMPANY
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Statesboro Colored School
hats or dresses', and sometimes had
to look more than once before J was
sure I was looking At a woman, and
not sotbe strange heing from anoth­
er world."
"Don't you like the change?"
quest! ned a reporter.
"I 40n't know. Everything is
beautiful to me now."
Nothing makes Mathis more hap­
py thaa the thought of seeing the
children born after he lost his sight,
and tears of happiness come into
his eyej when be talks of them.
Every inute be is looking forward
to the �eeting Snnday.
Each day since the bandage has
been rqno\'ed he has spent most of
his ti� sitting Oil the porch of the
hospital; watching with incredible
pleasure the passing people and ve­
hicles.
He delcribes the 15 years spent
iu elark�ess in the simplist manner.
"At Brst it was terrible," he says,
;'and for the first tbree years I was
abjectly miserable.. I couldn't con­
centrate my uiind on anything ex­
cept my affliction.
.
"ThOll gradually I became recon­
ciled, wanted human conrpauion­
ship and went around the country
visiting my neighbors. land finally
I got so I could get about in Iamil-
iar plal!S withont assistance. I ""'==============t''ii'"============='''''''
have nOfbeen able to do any work, Convicted of 'Drunkenness WREATH ON GEN. LEE'S STATUEhut you et I will be a real farmer
Sentenced to Attend Church , _again i another year."
Cordele, Ga., [uue 5.-As an ROW IN WASHIN6TON ClUSED BY DECOR-Mr. this was born in Randolph
Dear Cuthbert, and lived indication of the probable good ef- ATION DAY INCIDENT
ere his family is well fect of imposing church sentences Wasbington, D. C., June 2.-kuown, uti! he was about 18 years on drunks, not a single drunk was Senator Heyburn of Idaho, it isof age. lie then went to Colquitt, recorded for hearing in the mayor's learned here today, will wave thewhere bIlDarried, and where a few court this morning, presided over the bloody shirt in the Senate againmonths ter he commenced to loose by Mayor Dorris. when the bodr meets next Tuesday.his ey t. Notwithstanding Cordele is and Senatar Heyburn is incensed thathas always been, or supposed to the bronze statue of Robert E. Lee,have he�n, .a clo�d t�! records ""lela staack in the. Statuaq �sbow thiS' IS somefftTng very un- at the Capitol sbould have beenusual, there having been from five decorated last Tuesday, Me,morialto fifteen dr-unks recorded for eacb
Day, aud is still more angry thatMonday mortling's session for the when the flowers were placed on it
past several years, both among the by Joel Greyson of Vienna, Va.,white population and the !liacks. and torn down by a Capitol police­·Officers assert that the would-be
mall that they should have beendrinkers fear the punishment of a restored by J. J. Sinuet, doorkeeperchurch sentence, and have decided 'of the House.
to become total abstainers rather There is a difference of opinionthan attend church during the bot expressed bere today as to whether
sUlllmer months. The exampl� of or not Mr. Greyson exercised properScott Thornton, the white man who judglllent in placing the flowers onis to escort Mayor Dorris to churcb the statue, knowiGg that Memorialfor ten Sundays rather than do time Day is a day set apart solely and
on the streets for thirty days for distinctly for the decoration of tbe
drllukenness, has caused panic
graves of federal soldiers.
among the tipplers, and they have It was Ila'tural for Mr. Sinnet,either left for tbe summer resorts
who was a Virginian, to order thefor their occassional spree. or have
h t tdecided that the cost for a drunk is flowers placed back on t e sa ue
too high ill the recorder's court of on the spur of the moment, but
tillS city. evell bis action is being criticised to
a certain extent .. If the policelllan,
W. L. Waite, is discharged as it is
now said he mal' be for his part in
tho affair, there is little :loubt that
Senator Heyburn, wbo can be ugly
on occasion, will give ntterances to
his opinion concerning. Lee, the
Confederacy, and the people of the
South in general, as he has fre­
quently done hefore.
However, it is said tbat the flow­
er. having once been placed on tbe
st�;ue, should have been allowed
to remaill there.
• J' 001., Marcll 9,.1111;1.
Foley & Co .• Gentlemen: We have sold
and recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Call years. \Ve believe it to
be one of the most efficient expectorants
011 the market. Containing no opiates
or narcotics it can be given (reply to chil­
dren. Euougb of the remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold, ns it has 110 uausenting
results, and does not interfere with diges­
tion. Yours very truly, C. H, \\Tard Drug
Co., C. L. Parsons, Secy. and i'rens."
C ...t the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in yellow packages. Sold by
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank bldg.
Good 'Roads Convention
To neet Here June' 29th.
Statesboro will entertain the
S(JutlJ Georgia Good Roads Asso­
ciation on the 29th inst. Tbis or­
ganization was formed at Waycross
on May 26th, and it is proposed to
hold monthly meetings ill the vari·
ous counties of this section.
It is explained that the object of
this organization is not to proDlote
any particular bighway, but to
agitate good roads buildil.1g ill a
general way. A systematic effort,
however, will be made to induce
the county officials of the various
counties to so direct their road im-
provements as make a conlinuolls
bighway froUi one county to al1-
other.
'The association proposes to invite
all cou,!ties and organizations in­
terested in road improvement to be­
come members of the association.
GoVeTIIlllent experts will attend the
monthly meetings, which will not
be held twice at the sallie place.
At the meeting to be helel here on
the 29th, it is already known thAt
some of the foremost lIIen of the
state will be present and deliver
addresses.
Tax Books Ope!!.
The city tax books will be open
at Sorrier & Bratlnen's oAice for
the return of city taxes frolll Jutle
1St to 15th. Make prompt returns
and avoid double taxes.
B. B. SORRIER,
E. L. SMI'nI,
J. B. LEE,
City Tax Assessors.
T<'oley Kindey Pills contain thc ingrccli­
cnts necessary to regulute-aud strengthen
the action of the kidul!Ys and bladder.
Try th.", yourse f. Sold by M. M. Livflly.
'YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONtY
���WORK FOR YOU,I.J!)·
1�
''J'f Jf"'flJ1 J}.4rJf(Vlt
COII,r�lbl 1909, b, C. a, Zimmerman Co ••-se. ,
_,.
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work bard for you. It will if yO�lonly take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make It
work for yon-that'S their' business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
l�etjJf'ettt
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
Ca�bJer
Directors:
M.G. nRANNEN
F: E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMJllONS
Notice.
The annual eXAmination for applicants
for teachers' licculie will be held at
Statesboro, June 16th aud 17th. Besides
the rcgulnr school texts, applicants will
be eXU11IillCcl all Hodge's Nature Study
and Life. This book nlny be obtained of
Ginn & Co., Atlanta, Ga.; price $1.
All teachers who nre teaching without
a license, unci tltOllC contemplating teach­
iug- in the fall aud SUlIlIIlcr, will dO'well
to avail themselves of lbis opportunity.
Respectfully,
J. E. BRANNaN, C. S. C.
STAT�;MEN'I: OF 'fl-IE CONDITION OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
ATTI-lIi CI,OSG OP IlUSfNT:�'>S MAY IS1', 1911
Real Eslale 2,100.67
Furnitllre aud liixtures__ J ,784 \16
Overdrafts .____________ 5.113
Hills Receivahle . ·15,612.83
Stocks and Ronds owned
hy the Ballk 1,000.00
Cash 011 hund and in
other Banks 21,060.60
$71,564.47
Capital Slock $15,000.00
Deposits 35,257.89
Bills Payable 20,000.00
Undivided Profits, Ie s s
current expenses and
interest and taxes paid 1,295.29
Cashier's Checks 11.29
71,064.47
We, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga., beg to r�.
port that we have examined same, and find the condI­
tion to be as stated above.
(Signed) GEO. W. WATSON,
JOHN LANIER,
w. T. WRIGHT,
Co1ll1l2£ttee.May 2nd, 19II.
